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THE LIFE SAVING SERVICE 1785-1915 
In 1785 there was organized the the n rs t stations built with Federal 

Massachusetts Humane Society pat_ funds. One sUU s tands at Spermaceti 
terned after the Royal Humane So Cove, on Sandy Hook, N. J . 
Ciety of England which dated from During the following year. 1849, 14 
1774 and followed a broad policy of more boathouses were provided by
relief to persons on vessels In d istress. coll8res.slonal funds along the New 
This organization established the ftrst J erRY and Long Island coasts. the 
lifeboat station at Cohasset, Mass .• in latter being s pent under the direction 
1807. Boats were manned on a vol of the Lile·Savlng Benevolent Associ_ 
untary basis just as volunteer fire a tion of New York.. Following this, 
departments function in many towns more boats and equipment were pro
today. vided by Congress to be used by volun_ 

It was not until March 3, 184.7, that teers, but the re was no accounting for 
Congress made the first $5,000 appro the property furnished. After the 
priation for saving of life from shore. boathouses were built and equlpped 
and this, a f ter 2 yea rs had elapse(! . by the Government, Its responslbWty 
was turned over to the collector ot ceased. Then In 1854 the appoint
customs at Boston to be used In ac _ ment of keepel'S at $200 per year was 
Quiring boathouses and equipment on authorized. and more appropria.tlons 
Cape Cod tor the Massachusetts made for the support of stations. Im
Humane Society. After a series ot provements, made as a result of re
wrecks on the coasts of Long Island POI'ts made by officers of tile Reve
and New Jersey, totallng some 300 in nue~Marlne Bervlce. were spasmodlc 
9 years, an appropriation of $10,000 nnd temporary. Finally In 1871, Con
was made in 1848 for the purpose of gress authorized the secretary of the 
"providing surf boats, rockets, car Treasury to employ experienced sur! 
ronades. and other apparatus for the men at these stations for such perIods 
better preservation ot life and prop as he deemed proper. A government
erty from shipwrecks on the coast be ally s upervised system began to take 
tween Sandy Hook and Elg Harbor." tile place ot the loosely administered 
The funds were expended in coopera VOlunteer sys tem. 
tion with Insurance underwri ters un In an article on "Life-SaVing sta
der the s upervision of the Captain of tions" by Rebecca Harding Davis in 
the Revenue-Marine Service. and !Jpplncott's Magazine, volume xvn, 
eigh t boathouses. each about 16 by 28 page 305 (1816). an Interesting light Is 
feet, were constructed. These were shed upon the torces which must have 
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motivated the continuing lnterest of 
Congress In providing funds for these 
stations. These rorces were influ
enced by what were known as the 
Jersey wreckers. Asked about lhe op
eratloll.'I of the Barnegnt plral.es "In 
old times" drawing vessels ashore by 
fnlse lights and plundering the ship_ 
wrecked people a fisherman replied: 
uWell, sir, them stories is unjust, thc 
men as is called Barnegat pirates are 
noL us nshermen-never were : thcy're 
from the main-colliers and sech-as 
come down to a wreck, and they will 
have something to kerry home whcn 
they're kept up all night. They do 
their share of stealing, 1"11 conIess: 
but t rom Sandy Hook to Cape May 
In Innocent to what Is done on Long 
Island. No man or woman was evet' 
robbed on this beach till they was 
dead, 01 C!)urse. I don't mean their 
trunks and sech. but not the body. 
The l,()ng Islanders cut of!' fingers of 
living people for I'mgs, but the Barne
gat man never touch the body tlti It's 
dead, no, sir," 

As a result of congressional action, 
the LUe-Saving Service was set up 
within the Revenue-Marine Service. 
of which Sumner I. KlmbaU was Chief 
In 1871 , Kimball received $200,000 
[rom Congress, 10 times as much as 
had ever before been appropriated for 
lllesavlng, More stations were built 
and by 1874 they extended to many 
New England points, to the southern 
part of the Atlantic CORst, to the 
Oreat Lakes, and thc Pnclflc coast. 
lJlesavlng medals were authorized. 
personnel reorganized, beach patrols 
and signals Introduced, and the tech
nique of using the br~es buoy de. 
veloped. Regular Inspeetlon and 
reconditioning of equipment was pro
vided tor, masters of American ships 
were required to notify the collectors 
or customs at their home districts 
or the nature and probably cause of 
ca8ualUes Involving loss or life, seri
ous personal injury, or substantial 
Joss of property. These casualty re
porLS are still made and have always 
provided an important basis In de
termining the location, not only of 
lifesaving stations, but of lighthouses 
and other aids to navigation, as well. 

In 1878 the service was established 
as a separate bureau In the Treasury 
Department. with a general super
Intendcnt of ILS own. KlmbaU left 
the Revenue-Marine DIVision to be
come head 01 the We-saving service 
on Its formal establishment and 
served contlnuously until the act of 
January 28, 1915, again consolidated 
thc two services to form the Coast 
Ouard. While the services were sepa 
rated, provision was made for the 
Inspection, drilling, and disciplining 
of the crews of Ufesavlng stations by 
omcers of the Revenue Cutter Serv
Ice and In 1904 as many as 14 omcers 
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FI.Sf tIff S,t,VING STATION 

A far cry from the present day lifeboat stations of the United States Coast 
Guard is this shingled Garage like building, ftrst lifeboat s taLion authorized by 
Congress In 1848. Built at Spermaceti Cove. Sandy HOOk, N. J .. It Is 1'tlll 
preserved. 

of the Revenue Cutter Service were 
on duty with the Lite-Saving Service. 
The emclcncy of the Ute-Saving 
Service at that time was attributed, 
in tact. In all that related to It.! tech
niCAl fea tures, to the encrgetic and 
capable officers of the Revenue Cutter 
Service Who had made the Inspec
tions, formulated the frills, and prac
ticed and drilled the lifesaving crews. 

The s tory of the Llfe· Savlng Serv
Ice Is a story of daring and skUI. 
Coast guardsmen assigned to life
saving stations learn early the " Regu
lations say you have to gO out. but they 
don't say you have to come back," 
Statistics show that through the com· 
blned efTorts ot the Ute-Saving Serv
Ice and the Revenue Cutter Service, 
203,609 lives had been saved In the 
10 years between IB7l and 1941. 
Property valued at $1,184,138,124 
was saved from "Davy Jones' Locker." 
In addition succor was afforded to 
48.023 persons. A little arithmetic 
will Indicate that. this means 2,868 
Uves saved, $25,137,157 worth of prop
erty and 676 persons afforded succor, 
on the average, for each or these '/0 
yenrs, 

llff SAVING UNDER COAST G UARD 
191 S-1946 

On)y men of a special breed can 
take rescues in their stride, and as a 

good sUl'fman requires particular 
qualities nnd abilities, best expt·essed. 
pel'haps, ns boatmanshlp rather than 
seamanship, the lifesaving branch of 
the Coast Ouard was until recently, 
even atter the amalgamation ot 1915, 
administered almost c-ntll'e)y as a sep
arate unit. While specia.llzatlon has 
since been broken down. there has 
been no relaxation of training and one 
or the most valuable contributions of 
the Coas t Ouard In Its development 
ot men is that its men arc unsur
passed anywhere in the handling o[ 
small boats. On January 1. 1943, the 
Coast Guard had 202 nctive lifeboat 
stations and 62 Inactive. By June 30, 
1946, this number had been reduced 
to 189. on)y 59 of which were active 
on 23 August 1946, 32 in limited 
status, 92 in caretaker status and 6 
altogether closed. Shortage of per
sonnel during the period of demobili
zation and deployment had thus 
brought thIs once splendid facUlty for 
maritime safety tempororlly to a low 
state of activity. 

Replacement of wooden vessels by 
steel sh ips Indicated that wrecks 
would take place farther offshore than 
rormel'ly, and that more Ume would 
be available for rescue. The use of 
the breeches buoy, des igned to bring 
survivors ashore from Wooden wrecks 
comparativelY close ashore, was ex· 
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peeted to show a decline. The newer 
stations, therefore, have been buUt 
on Inlets In order to take advantage of 
the latest equipment. There have 
been more lifeboats and picket boats 
and fewer pulling boats used In re
cent times. There Is a lookout tower 
at every station and a 75-foot signal 
tower. All stations are part. of the 
chain of coastal communications, and 
so are able speedlly to report disasters 
and to summon assistance. In re
cent years complements have been 
doubled to 16 or more surfmen under 
command, usuallY, of a warrant offi
"",Ouring World War n , the lifeboat 
and light stations of the Coast Guard 
became the nucleI! around which the 
Beach Patrol was created. This force 
of 24,000 officers and men putrolled 
some 50,000 miles of our coasts, In 
addition to stationary lookouts and 
foot and vehicle patrols, with small 
boat forces at Inlets, mounted patrol
men and sentry dogs were extensively 
used. It was a young Coast Guards
man, John C. Cullen, Seaman2/ c, who 
in the summer of 194.2, discovered. 
Nazi saboteurs landing on the beach 
at Amagansett, L. I., and sounded the 
alarm that led to their eventual cap
ture. This incident gave the neces
sary impetus to the organization of 
the Beach Patrol that kept our shores 
under vlgl.lant and thorough sur
veUlance untll all danger of invasion 
had passed, 

COVER PICTURE 

The Point. Judith Lifeboat Station 
Is located at the northernmost en
trance to Long Island Sound, R . I. It 
Is equipped with a 38-foot picket boat 
and a 36-foot motor lifeboat for 
search and rescue operations In the 
Block Island area, and functions as a 
group office for several light stations 
In the vicinity of Port Judith. An ad
ditional duty Is that of attending the 
Point Judith light which Is a major 
seacoast light used tor marine navi_ 
gation. 

COAST GUARD STATISTICS 
The operations of the Coast Guard 

during the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1950, embraced In general terms : 
Maritime law enforcement: saving 
of life and property at sea: providing 
navigational aids to maritime com
merce and to transoceanic air com
merce : promoting the e1ftclency and 
safety of the American merchant ma
rine; and maintenance of a state of 
mllitary readiness. 

Throughout the year the Coast 
Guard utilized Its nvaUable personnel 
and facWtles to the best advantage In 
carrying out these activities. 

MAliNE INSPECTION AND SAfETY MEASURES 

Among the duties which the Coast 
Guard performed In promoting 
sale~y In the merchant marine Ilnd on 
navigable waters were approval at 
plans tor the construction, repair, and 
alteration of vessels; approval of 
materials, equipment, and appliances; 
Issuance of certificates of inspection : 
administration of 10adUne require
ments; Ilcenslng and certificating of 
officers. pilots. and seamen ; Investi
gation of marine casualties: enforce
ment of manning requirements, citi
zenship requirements, and require
ments for the mustering and drilling
of crews; control of logbooks; shlp_ 

ment, discharge, protection. and wel 
fare of merchant seamen; promulga
tion and enforcement of rules for 
lights, signals, speed, steering, salling, 
passing, anchorage, movement, and 
towlines of vessels, and of regulatioD8 
governing the transportation ot ex
plosives and other dangerous cargoes 
aboard vessels; numbering of undocu_ 
mented vessels; prescription and 
enforcement of regulations fo r outfit
ting and operation of motorboats ; 
licensing of motorboat operators: and 
the regulation of regattas and ma_ 
rine parades. 

A diges t of certain phases ot the 
marine Inspection activities tollows; 
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There were 2,731 marine casualties using an actual size stateroom. was 
reported of which 2,239 were investi conducted with the National Bureau 
gated, 18 at these by formal Marine of Standards. The stateroom was 
Casualty Investigation Boards. or constructed of a luminum and was 
the 272 lives lost in 119 casualties, furnished wlth metal beds and metal 
five passengers lost their lives on in furniture. The draperies, bedspreads. 
spected and certificated vessels and mattresses, and chair upholstery were 
no vessels of over 1,000 gross tons given a fire retardant treatment, and 
were lost as a result of marine haz In the room was placed actual bag
ards. gage such as might be brought aboard 

Two serious marine casualties oc by the passengers. The fire severity 
curred and were Investigated by t.he obtained during the test was measured 
Coast Guard. The first of these was and recorded, and the results wlll 
t.he explosion of munitions while be provide a factual basis tor use In the 
Ing loaded on barges at South Amboy, development of standards for fire
N. J ., which caused 31 persons to lose proof construction to safeguard prop_ 

their lives. The second was the col_ erly a vessel against tire in this type 

lision between the Norwegian freIght ot space. 

ship RavIle/iell and the Great Lakes 


MERCHANT MA.INE PERSONNelpassenger steamer CitJl 0/ Cleveland 
111, which resulted In the death of The licensing and certltl.catlng ot 
four passengers on t.he steamer. merchant marine personnel covered 

Under !.he provisions oC the act of the issuance of 75,148 documents, Of 
May 2'1, 1936, as amended (46 U. S. C. this number, 15,246 were issued to 
369 ), requiring approval by the Com men who had not previously served 
mandant ot the Coast Guard of aU In the merchant marine, and 1.264 
contract plans and specifications for were licenses lssued to radio officers 
building or altering passenger vessels under the provisions or the act of May 
or the United States or 100 gross tons 12, 1948 (62 Stat. 232 ) . In the proc
and over, 13.388 vessel plans were ex ess of regulating the orderly conver
amined to determine conformance sion of the merchant marine from 
with applicable regulations. Plans wartime to peacetime operation. 236 
covering Items of equIpment which individual waivers of manning re
require approval by !.he Commandant quirements wcre Issued, ShippIng
for use on merchant vessels were re commissioners supervised the execu
viewed and 178 such Items were ap tion of 13,699 sets of shipment and 
proved. discharge shipping articles. 

In order to assess the fire hazard Merchant Marine Investigating
which exists with modern types of Units In major domestic ports and 
stateroom construction, a fire test, Merchant Marine Details In certain 
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foreign ports continued to operate In 
the administration of dl&clpUne In 
the merehnnt marine as required by 
the act ot February 28, 1871 , ns 
amended (46 U, S. C. 239 1. Merchant 
Marine Detallll In London. Antwerp. 
Bremerhavcn. Nnples, Trieste. and 
Piraeus operat.ed throughout the year. 
The detail in Antwe.rp .....as reestab. 
lIshed July 1. 1950, alter having been 
closed tor about 2 years. During the 
year. 6,050 Investigations of cases In· 
volvlng negligence. Incompetence. and 
m1sc:onduct were made. As a resUlt of 
these Im'estlgatlons charges .....ere pre· 
ferred and hearings held on 806 cases 
by clvWan examiners. 

NAVY RelEASES RADAR PLOTTER 
TO MERCHANT VESSELS 

The Onlted states Navy hrut reo 
leased Cor Merchant Marine use n 
plas tic malleuverln g board that can 
be operated Ill. t he radar that Is ex
pected to help prevent cOllislolts by 
redUCing thc time a nd work of eval
untilli radar IliformaUon . 

The maneuvering board ""rut re· 
leased In response to an appeal for It'8 
use by the United S tlltes Canst Qual·d. 

Mally fhlp e011lslons reported last 
year by the Coast Ouard Involved ves_ 
se:!s equipped wlt.h radar. It has been 
pointed out by many 50Urces that 
the majority of such collisions were 
caused by failure to Interpret rndar 
screens properly. 

In many In.stances there Is too 
much guessing about course changes 
when collisions are potenUnl. In 
order to U5e the rndnr data IntellJ_ 
gently a p lot must be maintained on 
all pips (l.I they appear on the rada.r 
screen. 

The pw t lc. easily ha.ndled. rna. 
neuverlng board will enable a navi· 
gator to maintain regular and eon. 
t lnuous piottlugS of pips Rnd to de. 
termIne rclatlve motion and true 
course and speed In a few seconds. 
Plots generally have been mnde on 
paperboard.'! located In a charlroom 
nnd require the use of parallel rules. 
dividers, and logarithm tables. 

The instrument Is called Maneu. 
verlng Bonrd Plastic Mnrk NO. 1. 
Model O. nnd Is manutactured by O. 
FelSCllLhnl " Sons. Chlcail"o. 111. 

The use of this plas. lc ma lleuvel"lng 
board will Ilot eUmlnalc the ncces
slty of a radar opera tor belna 
grounded In the fundamcnt.ais ot 
radar operation nnd the theory of 
evaluating radar Informa tion. Ship 
operators recognize the imporlllnce of 
schooling In radar and nre. encourag. 
lug their officers to at.eud the vu.rtous 
radnr schools now open to them. 
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" Sholl WI" poinl tl.ol SA FETY FIRST I;!!" "OW, 5,',7" 

Sea.mcll. like nvlatol'$ and cowboys, 
do their work on a movinij: plattorm. 
A seaman must always be prepared 
for a.n unexpected movement ot the 
ship. The experienced man does this 
instinctively; he uses handrails. bal· 
ances against the shlp's mo\'emcnts. 
leans against bulkheads or other parts 
of the ship when nol. moving around. 
balances his soup plate adroitly In one 
hand, put.<; a spot ot water on the 
tablecloUl under his d inner plate. 
lashes ladders. places tools whe.re tbey 

won't roll. doesn't balance on precari
ous perches. TIle new hand must 
learn these thing.'!; some from obser
vation. some from the orders of his 
officers and advice of his shipmates. 

Safety measures are all C(lnfinlng 
Rnd applicable to all work III progress. 
All oulflttlng. rlg.ing a.nd construc
tion In the present-day shipyard Is 
leRred to a comprehen.slble and work
ablE' sn fety progrnm. 
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Ii e line 

FOR VESSELS AND 

Among the routine cnlls that come through nre messages 
from lhe skippers of the lnrge trawlers to their owners asking 
where to land their fis h for ~he best price, wives calling 
vessels to find out when the boat will dock, and sk..lppers and 
crel'.'lJIcn calling their wives a nd children to see how they are. 

The men at Marshfield monitor all these calls. and handle 
most of the requests for Coast Guard ald. A captain cnlls 
trom the Grand Banks to say thal one of hls men caught his 
arm in the trawl winch. Asking the position. length. color. 
dlJsUngulshlng features of the boal, the WOO stnlT man telc 
t.ypes the Infonnntlon to the Coast Gunrd at t he Boston 
CUstom House. There the Air Sea Reseue walch relays the 
fact5 to the cutter or piane neareSt the dragger's position. 

Vessels In distress are handled frequenUy. On some days 
three or four such caWs come In .. . a lobstermlln Is broken 
down with engine trouble off Ipswich ... 1\ small dmgger 
off Nomansland Is rolling helplessly WlUl a Ile~ cnugh~ in the 
wheel ... a dragger running before a storm Into Halifax 
Is iclng up badly and needs aSSistance. Though not always 
tn time. help comes as quickly as the nearest ship or plane 
can get there. 

Although th" l, " olu. ",,, known 10 hundr" d. 01 'h. 


h h.rmen " long th e ' .... II, Ih. mo,lne .. pe'o' ......I Bo.,on 

olwoy. ,,,mo'n onon~mouo . 

PLANES AT SEA 


Hel p •• on Ih. woy. 

A COO" Guo,dlmon Inop .." ,h••Iob
0'0" o..oy 01 m" I" .. ond owlt<h•• 01 

Iho Mo..hll"ld .'ol'on. 
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Th••hoc. ,,1 M"..hfl. ld, M .... .. 

wh... WOU b,,,"dc..... 1" Yel _ 

A Coo.1 Gu,",d pichI bOOI 
g.,.. 10 lh. ,..cu, ond loh. In 

loW 0 fi.hlng bOOI who.. 

• ngln. 110. loll.d . 

PlOlling lh1 po. ilion of " di."bl , d 

R.hing •• olt whil. a ch••k I ...."de 

10 lee whOI nn.1 C"" ge l Ih ..e 

filiI. 

..10 01 .." f,,,m lh,.. 16S_lool 

10w..1 " .. In I'" p'oct.. 01 

being ...""Inl,d . 

In III , Co".1 Gu",d ', .."".h ond 'IICU, ofll et\ 
0....0 1" .. lakl" g c"U . ..Ia y. d by WOU can 

dl.""lcll help If"m Ih, n, ,,,..1 .Iolion. 

Thll .klppe, .,," no l only 
~..p "I' wilh p, l c,' 

".h",., b,,1 ... '''n hove 
h" p on Ihe way in a ... ,,1

I" of mlnu l.. In CD" of 

a b....kdown. 
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LESSONS FROM CASUAL TIES 


PRISONER 58213 
" No f)O'l'Jn , llClIl opera'" allY 
mo rorboClt or any l'cud In a 
reckle.. or nCII//gcn' mCllllleT ro 
a, to e?ldanllCr the Il!e, 11mb, or 
propertll Of allll per$On. AllY 
perron who , h al/ opt'TClre anll 
mororboCl t or Clny l'e~lln a reek
lUI or negl/llent mannt'T 1 0 III to 
endanger the lIle, limb, or prop_ 
ert,l 01 any per$On ;!hall be 
dumed guilty 01 a mbdemeal'lor 
an4 on oonvlctlon thereof b]I' Clny 
_11 01 eompdent 1vrbdlctfon 
. 1I1Il1 /HI pvnbh ed by a. /lne not 
e%ctedl"l1 $1.000 or by fmpril_ 
onment for a term nor e):cti!dlng 
Olli! year or bll both . veh fI.w 11.114 
Imprlronmenl al the dUcri!tlon 01 
the COllrl." 

Alter approximately 2 years or legal 
struggling to defeat the ends or Jus
tice, Mr. Phil Davis surrendered hlm
sel! to a Untted States Deputy Mar 
shal. Mr. Davis will be imprisoned 
for a period of 6 months In a penal In
stltutlon because he recklessly and 
negligently operated a motorboat on 
Lake Tahoe in E1 Dorado County. 
caW., In violation of the Federal 
Motor Boat Act of 1940 he~in set 
forth above, A.5 a result of his gf0S5 
negligence, MIss Imogene Whlttsche 
lost her feet. 

Mr. Davis, a wealthy Oakland au
tomobile dealer. found to his sorrow 
that his deliberate disregard for the 
rights ot others by his reckless and 
negligent operation of a motorboat 
was extremely expensive. In addi_ 
tion to his 15 months' term In a penal
Institution, he must pay a fine 01 
$1,500. The civil suit for damages 
was reported to have been settled out 
of court by Mr, DaVis for $160,000. 

Davls chaUenged the legality of the 
Motorboat Act and appealed his case : 
however h ls appeal was subsequently 
denied. 

At 4;15 p. m., Oil June 27, 1949. Miss 
Imogcne Whlttache. 13 years of age, 
and Miss Janet Lutz, 14 years of age, 
were swimming and enjoying them_ 
selves in a restricted recreational area 
at Brenwood BIJou. Lake Tahoe, EI 
Dorado COunty, Calif. These girls, 
together with a number of other 
people were sw1mm1ng and playing in 
the water. The two girls had been 
swimming III this area for approx
imately half an hour when the trall'
edy occurred. They had been Hoat
Ing on their backs, wading, and 
swimming, paying llttle or no atten 
tion to the others around them. The 
water at that particular place was 
between 3 and 4 feet deep. The two 

girls were swimminc toward shore 
willi t.belr faces In the water when Mr. 
Davis wothout regard tor the safety ot 
such bathers raced his motorboat at. 
approximately 25 miles an hour In 
their direction , passed between them; 
the propeller sheared ODC foot com
pletely orr Miss Imogene Wbltt.scbe, 
and so badly damaged the other toot 
!.hat it luld to be amputated shortly
thereafter. With no apparent de
crease in speed the motorboat sped 
olf to a point approximately three
fourths of a mile, turned around and 
returned to the scene of the t.ragedy. 
The witnesses on shore thought the 
boat was returning to render assist
ance to the youngsters. but all tbat 
Mr. Davis did was to slow down, wave 
his hands, and then sped away. 

The other witnesses hearing the 
screams and observing the discolored 
water immediately went to their 
assistance and were able to save the 
81rt's lire. When Davls left the scene 
of the acddent he noticed another 
speedboat and indicated he wanted to 
race with It.. After raelng a short. 
time he mentioned to the operator of 
the other boat. that he had lost 400 
r. p. m. and that he probably had hit 
a log or something. As far aa: the rec
ord shows there were no other speed
boats on the lake in that vicinity at 
that Ume. The speedboat carrying 
Mr. Phil DaVis and two women sped 
by the recreational area so quickly 
that witnesses had dlmculty In actu
ally Identifying the operator. 

As a result of this Inexcusable trag_ 
edy the local authority at Lake Tahoe 
adopted stringent local ordinances 
regarding the operation of motor
boats within recreational aN:as. The 
problems have been described as 
(1) providing adequate proteetlon for 
bathers and others ffilm Injuries re
sulting from the operation of motor
boats on crowded Inland waters; (2) 
requiring adequate zoning and mark_ 
Ing with signs and buoys in the wa_ 
ters designated as bathing arelLS (lnd 
the landing areas for motorboats with 
approaches thereto; and (3) requir
ing the operators of motorboats to 
show by examination and tests their 
qualifica tions as well as Hnancial re
sponsibility similar to that required 
by the owners of motor vehicles in 
many States. 

The operation of pleasure craft is 
presently left within the discretion of 
the boatman by present Federal and 
most State laws. It is becoming more 
apparent every day. however, that 
some new drastic means w11l be needed 
to rcduce the wanton recklessness or 

negligence of many motorboat oper
ators who by their dellberate acts of 
recklessness place the lives of other 
people in jeopardy. This tragedy 
ranks high as one of the black marks 
on the record of motorboat operation. 

These people, who operate motor
boats in a n egilgent and rcckless man
ner without any regard for the l1fe, 
limb, and property of others who may 
be using the same faelilties w111 bring 
about stricter and more comprehen
sive requirements to determine their 
quaUfications and abillty to operate 
pleasure craft In a safe and sane 
manner. 

Prisoner 58213 Is presently secure 
behind bars. 

I XPElI!NCl IS USUAllY COSTlY 

MOil RlASON TO PR OfiT 8Y IT 


Everyone makes mistakes. That Is 
an old familiar adage. People are 
certainly not infallible. Yet It Is 
amazing how many people continue 
to make the same costly mistakes. 

Another old adage says only fools 
don't profit from their mistakes and 
continue to make the same errors. 
One would thlnk It would behoove 
these people to try and correct their 
mistakes. especially when It involVes 
the lives of other people and their 
property which certalnly cannot be 
considered solely on a monetary plane, 

As an illustration of this point the 
following description ot an accident 
Is Identical with one that had hap
pened previously on the same vessel In 
the same hold, but the same omcers 
ot this vessel failed to learn by expe
rience and take the necessary precau
tions to prevent a recurrence. 

The vessel In question was loading 
cotton at a southern port. Four sec
tions of hatch covers and three beams 
were removed from the 'tween deck 
and placed athwartshlP5 00 the 
fourth section of hatches, After the 
first sling load or cotton had been 
lowered Into No. 5 lower hold, pOrt
side, the empty sling caught onto a 
supporting beam and pulled It out 
allowing the beam together with the 
hatch covers and beams lying on top. 
plus one section ot hatch boards, to 
fall Into the lower hold. str1king and 
severely Injuring six longshoremen. 

Subsequent sui ts brought against 
the steamship company charged gross 
negligence tor not having securIng 
devices on the halch beams In good 
working condition or for not taking 
other measures to prevent unshipping 
of the beam, and consequently cost 
the steamship company thousands ot 
dollars. 
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Experience is a good teacher and a 
costly one, If the Indlvldual has 
learned one smaU lesson, there is at 
lcast hope for pertection. 

LETHAL POTENTIALITIES 
The skipper of a 35-Ioot. yawl 

conned his craft lnto Menemsha har
bor, Martha's Vineyard, for retuel(ng, 

An old hand at. boating he knew h is 
tank! held 25 go.llons of gas each. 
however. after pumping the required 
amount of Kas th~re was no Indication 
that one tank was lull. InstA:!ad, there 
was the strong pungent odor 01 tumes, 

The fumes came right out of the 
bilge and It didn't take long before 
he reaUzed he'd pumped nil 2S gallons 
thl'ough a disconnected flll pipe, 

The tanks had been relocated 
shortly before he made the Junket. 
With their relocation. new nn pipes 
had been Installed. Either the owner 
didn 't know about their Installation, 
or he'd forgotten. 

To add to the hazard the skipper 
then poured carbon tetrachloride over 
the highly Inflammable fuel. In only 
a mntter of minutes he was overcome 
by the corbon tet rumes and bad to 
be carried ashore. 

This certainly serves to prove that 
salety hazards cannot be checked 
too carefully. 

There COULD have been an explo
sion. A stngle spark would have re
duced that yawl to a memory. 

DON'T BE MORE CONFIOENT THAN 

CAUTIOUSI 


How mnny times have you picked 
up your morning newspaper and had 
the tollowlng headlines tor brealdast? 
Glll'S FEET AMPUTATED IV MOTOIBOAT 

PIOPEllUI 

THUf INJUUD AS FISHING eRA" BlOWS UPI 
TWO kiLLED AS UUISU EXPLOOESI 

What does this news mean to the 
average newspaper reader, unfomllIor 
with boaLs and bontlng? Does It 
mean that boating Is a hazard?-that 
every time the boat-Ol'mer goes ntloat 
or everyUme you vacation at. the 
beach or shady lake. you're risking 
you're life? Is that what it means? 

By the same token 21.500 people lost 
their lives at home In such mundane 
pursuits as hanging pictures and tak
Ing shower baths. 

AI. the World War I hero Capt. Ed
die Rlckenbacker s:lid : "This hasn't 
stopped Americans Irom taking 
baths:' 

Neither, we hope. ",m boating cas
ualties stop people Irom thLs popular 
pastime, but to enjoy It stUl more 
..... Ithout the evUs of recklessness, 
thoughtlessness, and carelessness. 

tOTAL COST FOR SAfETY 

How much human life and sulJerlng: 
must we endure to become safety 
conscious? 
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When we compute the cost In time 
and money of counsel and litigation, 
plus the physical and mental suffering 
not to mention loss or lire It certainly 
seems that safety would be by tar the 
cheapest commodity. 

Recently a utility man. aged 29, ac
cording to a law suit ftled by his 
attorney. wns ordered to use a danger
ow and harmful subst.ance lIye ) and 
became blind In one eye due to Its 
splashing In his face. Investigation 
dlscloaed that the man was not pro
vIded with safety goggles ; that a 
strong wind was blowing: that. the 
s trong lye water splashed and was 
blown into his face and eyes causing 
seriOUS burns and the loss ot the right 
e),e. 

On advice of counsel lor the steam
ship company. the case was settled 
In favor of the utility man due to neg
ligence of the oMeer In charge of the 
work failing to provide proper safety 
equipment and supervl.slon. 

Cost 01 settlement was $19,000. plus 
litigation lees, plus untold IiUtrerlng, 
and. In this case. loss of an eye which 
can never be measured In terms of 
money. 

GANGWAY ACCIDENTS 

An article In a New Yorle. newspa_ 
per gave nn account or a very serious 
gang .....ay accident at Bellast. In which 
16 workers were killed and 48 others 
were Injured. In this particular ac
cident more than 60 workers were 
crowding ashore at the end of a shUt. 
and overcrowded the gallP'ay. Many 
of the ,.-orkers fell SO feet--aome into 
the water and oUlers onto the docle.. 

On noting thLs accident and the 
previous articles that. had been writ
ten regarding gamlway accidents In 
t.he "Proceedings" It was decided to 
review recent casualties Involving 
gangwnys. It was noted that some 
vessel operators as well as masters and 
operatlng personnel on board ships 
wel'e stili rather careless regarding a 
safe means of exit or entrance to ves_ 
sels moored at the dock. 

In one particular case a motor 
vessel of approximately 700 groES tons 
was provided with onl), two planks 
about 16 feet long and 8 to 10 Inches 
wide and 2 Inches thick. They were 
laid side by side and fastened together 
.....Ith cleat~ spaced some 12 to 14 
Inches apart. There .....as no handrail 
or lIleline attached to or provided 
with thiS gangplank. In this par
ticulal' accident. where one man was 
killed, there was a slope of some 3S
or 40 · ot the gangplank, In attempt
Ing to cross the gangplank. t.hls sea_ 
man fell between the vessel and the 
dock and drowned. There was no 
evidence of drinking or toul play and 
he appeared previously to be In ap

parently lI'ood health. The means 
tor passing trom the vessel to shore 
and vice versa was a haphazard and 
dangerous arrangement, and had 
proper Inclllties been provided It. Is 
vel')' likely this seaman would be liv_ 
Ing today. 

In another accident In which a sea
man was killed the lI'angway had 
been properly rigged and satety hand 
lines secured. The seaman was re
turning Irom shore where he had ob
tained magazines, papers, and other 
material. The gangway was properly 
illuminated and was at an angle of 
approximately 45". The weather was 
dry and clear and the gangway was 
dry and there was no 011 upon It.. The 
seaman had been drinking but his 
shipmates did not believe he was in
toxicated. 

In this Instance the seaman was go
Inll' up a gangplank at a sharp angle 
without using hiS hands to assist him 
by hanging on to the hand lines pro
vided. When he fell from the gang
plank he landed on the dock and died 
as a result ot a fractured skull. 

While thiS Is a repetition of what 
has orten been said beeore, It Is felt 
lhat. not only Should shipowners and 
operators turnlsh safe ganll'Ways. but 
It is essential that omcers and scamen 
thoroughly understand the death
dealing potentialities of an unsafe or 
ovcrcrOI'.'ded gangway. The safest 
gangway made can be a dangerous 
hazard if the people using It are care
less and lndlfferent. t.o the other haz
ards Involved. Every seaman should 
remember the adage: "One hand for 
the ship, one hand for yourself." 

GUNPOWOEI BUINS 

An unusual explosion and nre oc
curred In the engine room of a tank 
vessel. The third assistant engineer 
was shaping the end ot a piece of pipe 
on the emery wheel and. as expected. 
sparks were nylng fast and furious. 
The engineer had pnld no attenllon 
to what was lying on the bench at 
the time. When one ot the sparks 
landed on a small bag, there was an 
explosion and fire which burned the 
engineer severely about his head and 
chest. On Investigation It was dis
covered there were five bags ot gun
powder, aU lying togelher. on the 
bench. The gunpowder .....as Intended 
for use in the Lyle gun. 

There .....as no Information available 
as to ho ..... the gunpowder got Into the 
machine shop, but It did. The engi
neer's use of equipment. without pal'
Ing any attentlon to whnt may be lying 
around the equipment on the wOl'k
bench had disastrous results. A word 
of caution Is: Look and remove any 
article that may create a fire or ex
plosion hazard. 
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Amendments to 

Resulations 


TITLE 33-NAVIGAT10N AND NAVIGABU 
WAlElS 

Chop,-, 1-<...., GII".d, Dep.",......, of th. 
T •• ".I/.Y 

sU~'''''ptt, C-41... ,. "".I",'I.~ 

ICORP 1\1- 141 

P oI-RT 74--COSTS AND CHARGES 

TABLE OF CIUROU 

The purpose ot the lollowlng
amendment to the regulations Is to 
revise the schedules of rates on 
charges lor the employment of yes· 
sels snd materlRls used to construct. 
repair and maintain aids to navlga· 
tion necessitated by loss or damage, 
and to mark wrecks In the navigable 
waters of the United States. 

The schedules of rates for costs and 
charges covering the employment of 
vessels and materials used were est!· 
mated and established In 1948. Due 
to numerous chnnges In costs of ma
terials and upon further analysis of 
the pay of Coast Guard personnel the 
rates and charges as published In 1948 
do not now renecl a fair and equitable 
ba.sls to support charges for such 
work, and for &ettllng clalms arblng 
[rom the performance at that work 
when pertormed by Coast Guard ves· 
sels and personnel. Since the Coast 
Guard performs this work as an In
cident to the performance at other 
s tatutory duties, It. is administratively 
Impossible to determine with definite 
exactness the costs to repair or re· 
place each particular aid to navlga· 
tlon damaged or destroyed. 

The statutory requirement In sec
tion 642. Title 14. contemplates col· 
IccUon of the cost of replacement of 
damaged or destroyed aids to navl· 
galion In a manner that would not 
be a greater expense to the Oovern· 
ment than would be applicable to 
other property of the GO\'ernment 
damaged by tortlow aets. Since the 
functions of the Coast Guard are 
more than Just the es tabll.shment. 
maintenance and repai r Of aids to 
navigation, It is not possible to com· 
pare these schedules with those In 
private Industry performing such 
work. The schedules of rates tor costs 
and charges are es timates based on 
the average costs and charges taken 
from available Coast Ouard records. 
In recalcula ting these schedules of 
rates and costs . .some rates and costs 

APPENDIX 
have slightly Increased whUe others 
have decreased an appreciable 
amount. Because of the urgency of 
fairly and equitably settling current 
claims arising In the performance of 
such work. as )Vell as anticipated 
claims arising dUring the summer be
cause of the increase In number of 
vessels navigating the navigable wa
ters of the United States. and in view 
of other considerations given above, 
It is hereby found that compliance 
with the notice of proposed rule mak
Ing. the public rule making procedure 
thereon, and effective date require· 
ments of the Administrative Proce· 
dure Act Is Impracticable and 
contrary to the public interest. 

By virtue of the authority contained 
In Title 14. United St.ates Code. see· 
tlons 633 Rod 642. the following 
amendment to the rel(U1Rtions 15 
hereby prescribed and shall become 
effective upon publication In the FED-
ERAL REGISTER. 

Sectlon 74.01- 1 is amended to read 
as follows : 

f 74.01-1 Tab 1e 0/ charges. 
Charges for the performance of aids 
to navigation work by the Coast 
Guard, when authorized, shall be In 
accordance ll,'lth the following tables: 

TAlIL£ A.-Cha'~. lo, l/!loya , cfe. 

'l")"J"lfIo( mMt ln. (buo)' 
I"d oolll , ....... 1", . ",1

l ink..,) 

I. 	I.I~ h l<..1 hun1 100- "'1-'""-
Mallon. " ' I!h nr " 'h h",,\..,"n,L ........... _ ........ 
 '17ll oo ...~~ 

:r. n,-.n. II:<>IlO or " 'hlsl k! 
buot " unUgh,..., ..... .. . I I . ~;"00 

3. t,l~ Iw hno)' 100- " "" . 
l~n.1 ~' n\ lon " ·itb .... ,,·Ith· 
ou, """nd_.• . •... _.•...•. Ii • • 8 

~. en" Or nU" ')I"')" 1"'<"<"l't .".,hw 1)',,,,) •• __ ~'!I.OO ~. :.!II 
~. \\'.,....1." al ..rh\loy~, o",. 

cilIA................... <00 ' .M 
:L31 2. :!1 

•• I. '(\," n, . pI..n"". (nnly) 
6. Hh'fr ' 1'10(' huo)'....... 


~. OO 12.6~ 

-' [Rim .... Opo..."". 
,","«0: I"'*""o:Itarn .... , r:Il........ 


fI"1" h..", , ,,,.0001t

-----1-

(iss Stu. &15; ,4 D. S. C. 633. Jntupreu 

or .ppiln !fi:. 63 S~n. M1: 14. U. S. C. ,<0' 
Dated : May 11. 1951. 

( SEAL I E . H.FoLEY. 
Actillg Secreiart/ 0/ t he Trea.!urt/. 
IF . R. Doe. 11 1,,11191; p!'led . May 17. ISSI : 

8 :49 • • ro.: 18 P . R. 4651--!t- 11I-5l.J 

Chapl•• 1-<_.1 	G...".d, Dopa,'men, of ,h. 
T.." .... .,. 

SwlKhep • .,. G--O.........d C.O......'H' Gen"ol 
twl • • end ..,wI all..", 

Icarn 1I1~1 

PAR T 62--SPECI AL OPEAATlNG 

REQUIREMENTS 


LOOKOUTS. FIRE PATROLMEN. AND 
ADDITIONAL WATCIIES 

The regulations in 46 CPR 62.25 
contain the l'equlrements for look· 
outs. fire patrolmen. and cabin 
walchmen on merchant vessels of the 
United States navigatinG the oceans 
or coastwIse waters. The purpose ot 
the amendment to 46 CPR 62.25 Is to 
c larity the misunderstandings re· 
gardlng the Intent of the regulations 
and the requirements for lookouts. 
fire patrolmen, and additional 
watches when necessary. 

This amendment to clarUy the 
requlrement.s of 46 CPR 62.25 shall 
become effective immediately upon 
publication of this document In the 
f'ED!1IAL REGISTER. This regulation 
Is published without prior general 
notice of its proposed Issuance for 
the reason tilat not!ce, public rule 
making procedure Lhereon. and ef· 
fecUve date requirements In connec
tion therewith as required by the 
Administ rative Procedure Act are 
hereby found to be impracticable and 
contrary to the public Interest. 

By virtue of the authorlw vested In 
me ns Commandant. United States 
Coast Guard. 	 by Treasury DepRrt· 
ment Order NO. 12D. dated July 31, 
1950 (15 F . R. 6521). to promulgate 
regulations In accordance with the 
statutes cited with the regulation be
low, I 62.25 Is amended to read as fol· 
lows and this amendment shall 
become effective upon the date of 
publication of 	thL'i document In the 
FEDERAL REGISTER : 

162.25 l..ookout$, /Ire patrolmen, 
IUllf addWO' lal watche! when "eUll
sal'1'-(a ) Lookoutl/. Every vessel 
navigating the ocean shall have a 
lookout at all Urnes at or near the be\\' 
during the nighttime. 

<b) Fire patrolmen. 11) On every 
passeneer vessel having berth or 
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stateroom aceommodatlom for pas· 
sengers, there shall be maintained an 
efficient watch by ~he fire patrol so as 
to cover all parts of the vessel acces
sible to passengers or crew, except 
machinery spaces, spaces occupied by 
passengers or crew as sleeping ac
commodations and cargo compart
ments which are Inaccessible to pas
sengers or crew while the passenger 
vessel Is being navigated. 

(21 The duties of the lire patrol
man shall be to guard agaln.st flre or 
ally disaster and to give an alarm 
In case of accldcnt. The fire patrol 
shall be adequate to cover the arens 
described In this section at Intervals 
of nol more than twenty minutes be
tween the hours at 10:00 p. m. and 
6:00 a. m. In the case of a passen
ger vessel of noninflammable con
struction which is fitted with an 
approved automntic fire-detecting 
and alarm system in public spaces, 
the patrol throughout the entire 
patrol area may be at one hour 
Intervals. 

( 3 ) The failure or a patrolman to 
tollow a prescribed routc, or to record 
each station within a definite lime 
shall be entered on the record, along 
with the reason for the Irregularity. 

C4 > The pall'olman shall rcport to 
the bridge every hour on a passenger 
vessel where t.he nre patrol system is 
not. equipped wltb a recording appa
ratus In the control stallo~. In evel'y 
passenger vessel requiring more than 
one patrol group, one patrolman may 
contact the ot.hers and make the Joint 
report to the bridge. 

(5l A patrolman whllc on duty 
shall have no other tasks assigned t o 
him. He shall be provided with a. 
fiashllght and shall wear a distinctive 
uniform or badge. 

(6) The number of fire patl'olmen 
shall be specified on the certificate of 
Inspection. 

(cl Re!pQllsibilitli 01 mas t e r. 
Nothing In this section shall exoner
ate any maslcr or offlcer In command 
from the consequences of any neglect 
to keep a proper lookout or to main
tain a proper fire watch or tor the 
neglect of IlllY precaution which may 
be required by the ordinary practice 
of seamen or by the specia l circum_ 
~tances of the case. When Circum
stances require It, additional wQtches 
shall be maintained to guard against 
fires or other danger and to give an 
alarm In case of accident or dlsaster_ 

Dated : API'1I5, 1951. 
MERLI N O'N&ltL, 

Vice Admira l. U. S. Coost Guard. 
Commandant. 

IP. R. Doc. :;1-'4326: F1 led. Apr . II, 1951 : 
8:50 a. m.: 16 P. R. 3218-4-12_M . j 
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P/IRT 167-PUBUC NAUTICAL ScHOOL 

SHIPS 


A notice regarding proposed regula
tions for nautical school ships was 
published In the FEDERAt RECISTER 
dated December 21, 1950. 15 F . R. 
9146--9156. and a public hearing to 
consider these regulations was held on 
Janual-Y 30. 1951, at Washington, 
D. C. All the comments submitted 
were considered aod .....here possible 
were lncorporated Into the regula
Uons. 

These l'cgulatJons apply to nautical 
school ships which are vessels used 
as nautical school ships by any State 
or political subdivision thereof. or 
schools operated by the Unlted States 
Maritime Administration, but do not 
Include vessels of the United States 
Navy 01' Coast Guard. It Is t.he pur_ 
pose ot the regulations to provide 
minimum standards for vessels used 
as nautical school ships. The regula
tions Include requirements tor the de
sign. construction, and inspection of 
nautical school shiPS: lifesaving, fire
fighting , and fire prevention require· 
ments : special operating requlrc
ments: and the number ot persons 
permitted to be carried. 

By virtue of the authority vested In 
me as Commandant, United States 
Coast Guard, by Treasury Depart
ment Ordel' No. 120. dated July 31. 
1950 115 F . R. 6521) , to promulgate 
regulatlom In accordance with the 
statutes cited with the regulations be
low. the following regulations are pre. 
scribed whiCh shall be added to Chap
ter I as Subchapter R , Part 167, and 
shall become eft'ecUve on nnd after 
July 1, 1951 : 

6UQPAII'I' 'fI'.O'--C:J:NJ:1lA1. PIIOYIII IONS 

1&1.01-1 

161.01--:> ApplicatiOn 01' regululona. 

161.01- 10 :r;:trecttve date 01' ref'llatlona. 

161.01- 15 8~lneatlon.1I for arUeles or 


mat.erlaLa. 

"". BaaLa and purpose of part. 

1IV'l,AU 'U.O$- oummON' 

161.05-1 Ddlnltlon of terma. 

161.0:>-6 ApP,'(I\'I!<1· 

1 67.0~IO Commando.nt. 

167.0:>-16 Coast Guard DUitrlct Com

mander. 
161.0:;· 20 Marine lna~wr or Inl~Wr. 

161.05- 2:; Nautical aehool ship. 
167.05-30 ameer In CharBe. Marine In_ 

~peCUOli . 

IIU1J1'AIIT In. H)_ I:NI'QKEIoIENT AND aJGHT 

o.~ 

167.10--1 Enforcement. 

167.10--$0 Right 01' o. ppeal. 


.1JVAIlT 1.1 . 1I-I.NSP~ONII 

111'1 .15-1 InapectlolU requll'l!<1. 
167.15-:; Autllorlty or mlll'lne IlUpcc

ton. 

.... 

167.15--10 

167.15--1& 

1&1.15--20 

167.15--2:; 

167.15--:;0 

Application tOt annuallnspec
tlon. 

Applleat!on for Inspection of.. 
new nautical lChool ship or 
a conve ... lo n 01' a veael to 
a nautical aehool &hlp. 

I nspectlona of nautical eehool 
ahlps. 

Inspection atluldardll for hull•• 
boUe... and machinery. 

Tall ahaft e:.:amlnatlon. 

ItmPAlIT In.2O--~ Q:Qur&nlVfTS. CON_ 
8TR~ON AND AIlllANCI:MENT OP NAI1TICA" 
fICl<OOL 

167.20-1 
167.20-15 
167.20--10 
167.20_15 

167.20--17 

161.20-20 
167.20-25 
1Il7.20-30 

81<11'& 

ConalrUclIoD. 

Subdl.-talOD. 

Mea1lll or escape. 

Scupper. ao. nlto.ry and similar 


dlacharges . 
BIlBe pumpa. bilge piping, and 

sound ing arrangement&. 

Stability. 

PISIlI. 

Ballaat. 


.l.JII,..........
25-I01......NI: ENGINEDING 

\67 .2$--1 BoUen. pres8ure _la, piping 
and appurtenancell. 

167.2:;-1$ InapecUon of bolle. "" preuu.e 
vesseLa, piping and appU/"te
nanc.... 

167.2$--20 Carrying or ncea Iteam. 

SUlI'dT In.'O--u:PA1'UO.A"TaAT10N8 

167.30-1 

167.30-6 

167.30-10 

Nollce of tepalNl w alteration. 
requIred . 

Proceeding to anothf" port for 
repaln. 

ana_free Cf'rUtlcatea for repall'a 
or alUratioll/l Involving bo~ 
work. 

IJl1BI'AlIT IIl .Sa-LUDAVING EOtnPIolCNT 

1111.35-1 

167.35--:; 
161.35--10 
167.35-16 

167.35-20 
167.35-25 

167.35-30 
187.35--3:; 
167.35-40 

167.35--45 

167.35--60 

167.3:;....eo 
167.3~ 

167.35-10 

167.35--15 
167.35-80 
167.3$--85 
167.35--90 

Strll'AlIT 

167.'lO- 1 
1 67. 4Q.-.,5 

167.0&0-1 

167.0&0-10 
167.40-16 
167.40--20 
161.0&0-25 

USf' or approve-d 1I1_'1\ng 
equipment. 

LIfe preaervcllI. 

LlfeboetB. 

Testa o f lIfeboBt.a at annual In_ 


lpectlon. 
Air tank.l In lIfeboat.a. 
NumberIng o.nd marking of 

IIreboaa. 
Care of Uff'bC/atll. 
Da'1\t.a. 
Strength and operation or 

d."lta. 
Rl!1f'lIBlng gear or dLaengaglng 

Ilpparatua. 
IruopeetiOll ot r1!leaalng gf!ar or 

dJ.senPillng apparatUi. 
Llreboe.t eqUIpment. 
Motor lifeboat equIpment. 
Radl05 and portable radIo 

equipment. 
Ha ndling of ltfeboate. 
LIre buoy.. 
LIne-throwing appUancea. 
Embarko.t1on l.dden. 

1I1.4o----cE1lTAm IlQVlP"'1ENT 

-.~ 
Elet:trleal InatallaUon.. 

Alarm bella. 

Volee tUbH. telephone, a.nd 


telegraph lyatema. 
Foe bella. 
WhlllUea. 
Deep-sea lilQundlnll appa.RtUII. 
SIgnaling lamp. 
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AVTROIItTy : 11167.01-1 to 167.6rt--70 la 1 167.05-5 Approved. Thls term.." 
161..0-30 Ouu.u and fana. I Ued under R . S . .... 05, III lunende<l: "8 means approved by the Commandant 
un.40-35 Motion-pIcture proleclonl. U. 8 . C. 375. Interpret Dr apply R. 8 . «17, unless oU'\erwise staled.. 4418. «26. 4428-4"34, 4450. «88. 4491, III 
BUDPAIlT lU,U--llPICCLII. naC-rt4lfTiN(I AND IImc nded, .. I Stat. 305, 49 Stat. IM4, 64 1 167.05- 10 Cont/nalldant . T hi s 

Fla.: .IlI:YIlNT10N IISQUD.&YQtTli 

167.4$- \ Steam a nd Inert-,... ftr!! ell' 
tlngubhlng .yakm•. 

167.4~5 Bteam lire pumps o r their 
equlvalent. 

1«1'7 .45-10 COupling_ on I'Ire hose. 
ll17.4l1-ilI Capacity ot pipes and hose . 
167.45-20 Examlnlltlcm lind t eolUng of 

pumps and Ilre-ex tlnaullhlng 
equipment. 

167.45-25 Pt.e malllll and hose connee· 
tiona. 

167.45-30 Uu ot approved lire_lighting 
equIpment. 

1111.45-40 P'lre-tighUng equipment on 
nauUciLI .ebool Iblpa lUling 
all as tuel. 

161.45-45 Carbon d ioxide n re-u;Un 
gulshlng IIYlltem requl re
manti. 

16'J,4$--60 f'oIIm lmolhulng &}'1Itftu H
qulnment.t . 

167.45-55 FlIed willer . prar 'Yltem re
qulrementl. 

\67.4S-OO Emergency breathing .ppara. 
tUl and na me lIafety lamps. 

167.4$-66 Portable tire uUngullhen In 
accommodation apaeea. 

167.45-10 Portable Ill"<!! utlngulsbera, 
lIanerlil rcqulrementl. 

167.45- 711 Plre enlnguLahers t 01' emer
g,mey power planta. 

1117.411-80 Pire axel. 

8UIII'~.T I U.ao--4ccxn"ODATIO!l'S 

IfI7 .5G-l a Otlplta\ aecommodallona. 

StTDl'AJtT HU .U_M:c::I4L "UKI~(l3!LE
,~G 

187Jj~ I Draft marks. 
167.115-6 Marking of tlr. and emergene., 

equipment. etc. 

aval'4JtT 11I1 .eo--cnnneu·Q 01' INIiJ'EC
SI'I:C1'ION 

UI7.60-1 IMuance by omeler hI Cbarse, 
Marine lnapectlon . 

\67.60-5 Period ot time tor whleh valid. 
1".&0-10 Exhibition ot certificate or tn_ 

spectlon. 
1".&0-15 Persalla allo",~d to be carried. 

6U11I'AaT 11I1 .ef--6J>a::IAL onuTUfIl 

-~~ 
1117.65-1 Station bll~. drU~, and 108 

book entries. 
1".65-11 Plashing the rara or a l!ellreb

I\gM 01' Dther blinding IIShl. 
\67.65-\0 Unauthor'lM!d lights. 
187.65-111 RouUng Inllrucllons; strict 

cempUance with. 

1117.65-20 UnnecHiary whbtllnl · 

1117.65-211 Steeri ng gear tKII . 

\67.65-30 Steering orders. 

167.65-40 Draft. 
167.6$-45 NDtlce to mariners; a ida to 

navigation. 
\67.65-60 PoIIUng plll.cardli containing 

lnsU'ueUona for use ot 
breechel buoy. 

167.66-(0 ExamlnaUon of boilers and 
machinery by englneel'. 

11I7,65-M NOtice or CQuaily and YOY.Se 
re<:ordll. 

167.115-70 Ro!porta or aCCldentl. repairs, 
and unsafe boilers .nd ma
chinery by engineera. 

Stlt. 163- 167, 1028. sec. II, M Stat. 2..... 
u smended: 46 U. S. C. 39 1, 392. 404 , 
406-412.239. 363. 367. "631\. 461. 469. 526
526t, 50 U. S. C. 12711. 

SUBPART 157 .0 I--G&N&RAL PROVIS IONS 

1167.01- 1 Ba!l! aud purpose 01 
part. B y virtue of the authority In 
R. S. 4405 (46 U. S . C. 375), as amend
ed, flnd to apply the requirements of 
the act or October 25. 1919, as amend
ed {41 SI.aL 305: 46 U. S. C. 3631, the 
rules and regulations In this part are 
prescribed and apply to public nauti
cal school ships, except vessels of the 
Navy or Coast Guard. It Is the Intent 
ot the regula tions In tl1ls part. to pro
vide minimum slandards for vessels 
used as nnutleal school ships in ac
cordance with the various Inspection 
statutes and to obtain their correct 
and uniform application. This part 
Is not applicable to civilian nautical 
school ships. 

J 167.01-5 Applfcation 01 reoula
tIOII! . (al Regulations In this pan 
contain requirements tor the design,
construction, inspection, lifesaving 
equipment, nrenghtlng and nre pre
vention requirements, special operat
log requirements and number of 
persons allowed to be carried on nau
tical school ships. 

(bl Vessels owned or chartered by 
the United Slates Mari time Admlnls
trillion that may be used by or In con
nection with any nautical school are 
not normally considered ILS merchant 
vessels of the United Slates and, 
lherefor e, are not documented. 

I 167.01- 10 Ellective date of regu
latioll s. (8) The regulations In this 
part shall be In effect on and after 
July I , 1951: Provided, That amend
ments. revlslons, or additions shall 
become effective 90 days after thc 
date of publication In thc F'&on...L 
Rt:CISTEIt unless the COmmandant 
shall fix a different time. 

(b) Amendmcnts to I'egulations in 
this part will not be retroactive In 
effect unless specUlca\ly made so at 
the time the amendments arc Issued. 

1167.01-15 Spect/lcatioIU l or arti
cle5 or material!. Articles of equip
ment or materials used lo the 
equipment. or the construction of ves
sels. which conform to the specifica
tions of tile Navy or Coast Guard, or 
their approved equivalent, may be 
accepted. 

SUlIPART In. 05--I)U'lNJTlONS 

1167 .0~1 Deflnltioll of tennJ. 
Certain terms used In the regula
tions of this part are defined in this 
subpart. 

term means Commandant of the 
Coast Guard. 

I 167.05- 15 Coast Guard D istrict 
Commallder. Thls term means an 
Officer of lhe Coast Guard designated 
as such by the Commandant to com
mand all Coast Guard activities 
within his district, which include the 
Inspections, enrOI'cement, and admin
istration of Titie 52, R. S., and acts 
amendatory thel'oof or supplemental 
thereto, and rules and regulations 
thereunder. 

I 167.05-20 Marine j'uPCctor or ill
3pector. These t.el·ms mean any per
son from lhe c ivilian or military 
braneh of the Coast Guard 1k'<Slgned 
under the superintendence and direc
tion of a n Crncer In Charge. Marine 
Im;pecUon. or any other person as 
may be designated for the perform
ance of duties with respect to the in
sp~tions, enforcemeut, and the ad
ministration of Title 52. R . 5., and 
acts amendatory thereof or supple
mental thereto. and rules and regula
tions thereunder. 

1167.05-25 Nautical school ship. 
This tCI'm means any vessel used as a 
nautical school ship by any State or 
political subdivision thereof or a 
school operated by the United States 
Maritime Administration, but shall 
not Include vessels of the Navy or 
COllst Guard. 

1 167.05-30 Of!lcer II' Cllart}e, Ma
r ille IIISPect/oli . This term means 
allY person from the civilian or mili
tary branch of lhe Coast. Guard desig
nated as such by t.he Commandant, 
and who. under the supel'lntendence 
and direction of the Coast Guard D is
tric t Commander, Is In charge of an 
Inspection zone for thc performance 
of dutle5 with respect to the Inspec
tions. enrol·cement. and ndmlnlstra
tlon of Title 52. R. S., and acts amend_ 
atory l!lel'eo! or supplemental there
to, and rules and regulotlons 
thereunder. 

SUBPA RT 167.IO- ENFORCEMENT AND 

RICIIT OF APPEAL 


1 167.10- 1 Enforcem ent . The Offi
cer In Charge, Marine Inspection, Is 
responsible for the performance of 
duties within his jurisdiction with re
spec~ to Ins pection of nauticnl school 
ships which are subject to thc provi
sions of Title 52, R. S ., and acts 
amendatorY thereof 01' supplemen
tary thereto, rules and regulations 
lssued thereunder, and the Inspections 
required thereby. 

1 167.10-50 Right of appeal. 
Whenever any person d irectly Inter -
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ested in or affected by any decIsion 
or nctlon of any ~mcee In Charge. 
Marine Inspection, sha ll feel ag
IITleved by such decision or action. he 
may appeal therefrom to the Coast 
Guard District Commander having 
j urisdiction and a llke appeal shaU 
be allowed fl'om any decision or 
act!on of the COast Guard District 
Commander to the Commandant, 
whose declslon shall be final : Pro.! vided. Iloweller, Tha t application tor 
such reexamination of the case by a 
Coast Ouard District Commander or 

I by the Commandan t. shall be made, \\'Ilhln 30 days aft.er the decision or 
action appealed from shall have been 
rendered or taken. 

SUBPART In. I S-tNSPECTlONS 

f 167.15-1 Inspections requir ed, 
fa ) Before a vessel may be used as 
a na utlenl school ship . It shall be In 
SPeCt.ed by the Coast Guard to deter
mine that the hull , boUers, machinery, 
equipment Ilnd appliances comply 
with the regulations In this part. 

(b) Every nautical school ship sub· 
Ject to the regulatiotlS In this pal·t 
shall be Inspected annually. or 
oftener if necessa ry, by the Canst 
Guard to determine that the hull , 
boilers. machinery. equipment and 
appliances comply with the regula· 
lions In tbis part. 

(c) NauUcal school ships while 
laid up and dismantled a nd out of 
commission are exempt from a ny or• alllllllpe(:tions required by law or reg· 
ulations In thls part. 

1 167.15-5 Aut/loritu 0/ maril/e in. 
spectors. Marine In~pec tors may M 
any time Inwfully Insp ct any nau· 
tical school ship. 

J 167.15-10 Application lor an · 
nual iuwectloll. Application in wri t· 
log for the annual Inspection of every 
nautical school ship required to be 
inspected by Inw and the regulations 
In this part shall be made by the mas· 
ter, owner. or ogent to the Omcer in 
Charge. Marine Inspection . at nny 
local Marine Inspection Office, U . S. 
Coast Ouord, where the nauticol 
school ship may be operating. The 
application sholl be on Form CG 833. 
AppllcaUon for Inspection of Vessel . 
which requires information on name 
and t}'pe or vessel. na ture of employ· 
ment ond route in which to be oper· 
ated. place where and dote when the 
vessel may be Inspected. and that no 
other application has been made to 
any Officer In Charge. Marine Inspee· 
tion, since the issuonee of the last 
valid certiftcate oflnspectlon. 

1 167.15--15 Applicatlotl lor itlwec· 
tlon 01 a 1U!1Il lIautical schOOl slilp or 
a C01IVCrs i01! 01 a veud to a 11autical 
school s!tIP. Prior to the commence-
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ment of the construcUon of a new 
nautical school ship, or a conversion 
of a vessel to a nautical school sh ip, 
application for the approval of con· 
tmct plans and specifications a nd for 
a certiOcat-e of inSpection shall be 
made In writing by the owner or agent 
to the Officer In Charge. Marine In
spection. a t the nearest loca l l.fnrlna 
Inspection Office, C . S. COast. Guard. 

f 167.15-20 IlispectlOlil 0/ 1101ltl· 
cal school ships. At each nnnuol in· 
spectlon. or oftener If deemed neces· 
sary. the Inspector will inspect. the 
hull . boilers, machinery, equipment. 
and appllonces generally lor compU· 
ance with the reguiatJons In this sub· 
part a nd In addition will Inspect and 
test certain specific Items as speelft· 
cally set torth In this part. 

• 16'1.15-25 I nspection ,tallda rd, 
lor hulls, boller, ali(I 1nachfnef'J/. 
Except as othen'!se provided by law 
or relrula tions in th.1.s subpart, the 
following standards Shall be accepted 
as standard by the Inspectors: 

(a ) American Bureau or Shipping 
"Rules for Building and Classing 
Steel Vessels" rcgardlng the construc· 
tion of hulls. boilers and machinery in 
eIYect on the date of Inspection. 
These rules may be purchased from 
the American Bureau of Shipping. 
New York, N. Y. 

(bl C . S . Navy Standard COn· 
struction Speciflcation in eIYect on the 
date of inspection. 

(c) U . S. COast Ouard Standard 
Construction Specification In cffect 
on the date of inspect.ion. 

I 167.15--50 To ll sll O/t e.ramlllo· 
timl. The outboard shaft 0 1' shafts 
on every nautical school ship shall be 
drawn lor examination once at 
least In every 3 years: Provided. That 
If the circumstances warrant It, the 
Coast Guard Dist ric t Commander 
may extend this time to the next reg· 
ular d rydocklng period . not to exceed 
four months: Provided /urther. That 
when It Is shown that a nautical 
school ship has had a long period of 
Illy uP. the Coast Ouard District 
Commander may gmnt an extension 
equal to the time the vessel has been 
ou t at commission. but in no case 
shall the extension exceed one year. 
Stl8PART 16T.2o--UUtL U:QUII1EMENTS. 

CONSTAtlCTlON .-.ND AUANGEMENT or 
NAUTI CAL SCUOOL S lUPS 

1 167.20-1 Comtructi01t. Except 
as otherwise provided by law or reg· 
ulatlon in this subpart. the following 
standards lor construction are ac· 
ceptable. 

la) American Bureau of Shipping 
"Rules for Building and Classing 
Steel Vessels" regarding the can· 
stl'uction of hulls. boilers and rna· 

ehlnery In etrect on the date of In· 
speetion. These rules may be pur· 
chased from the American Bureau of 
Shipping. New York. N, Y. 

Cb) C. S , Navy Standard Con. 
structlon Speclftcntlon in eIYect on the 
date of Inspection. 

(c ) C. S . Coas t Ouard Standard 
COnstruction Specification in effect. 
on the date of InspectJon. 

1 167.20-5 Subdivisl011 . All nau· 
tical school ships shall meet the min
Imum sta ndard fol' one· compartmenL 
subdivision. calculated in accordance 
willi Part 46 or Subcha pter E (Load 
Unes ) or this chapter. 

} 167.20-10 M ea'" 0/ eleape. (a) 
On all nauticnl school ships >;I:here the 
arrangements will possibly permit. all 
Inclosures where persons may be 
quartered, or where anyone may be 
employed. shall be provided with not 
less than two avenues of escape, 50 10. 
cated that If one of such avenues Is 
not available another may be, 

1 167.20-15 Scupper. salll taru al/d 
similar dis(.'/Iarges. (a ) Ali scupper, 
sanitary. and OthCI' similar discharges 
which lead thl'ough the shlp's hull 
shall be fitted with effiCient means for 
preventing the Ingre55 ot water In the 
event of a fracture of such pipes. The 
requirements do not a pply to the d is· 
charges 10 the machinery space coo· 
nected with the ma in and auxiliary 
engines, pumps. etc. 

1 167.:;;:0-17 Bilge pump!, bilge pip. 
illg a lid soulld illg a r ra lIgclltent,. 'The 
number. capacity. and arrangement 
or bilge pumps and bilge piping shall 
be In aceo/'dance with the require. 
ments fol' cargo vessels conta ined in 
Parts 50 to 57 ot Subchnpter P (Ma
rine Engineering) of this chapter. 
Sounding pipes Shall be fttted In each 
compartment, except those aecessible 
at all times. The main and second
ary drain sys tems installed in accord
ance with U . S. Navy or U . s. coast 
Guard Construclion Speciftcatlons 
mall be accepted as meeting the in. 
tent at this section. 

I 167.20-20 Stabilft~. Each nauti
cal SChool ship shnll be subjected to 
a stability teSt under the supeJ'vls ion 
of the Coast Ounrd. A stabili ty let· 
ter. prepared by the Coast Guard. em· 
bodying necessary instructions to In_ 
sure m ai n tenance 01 suMcient 
stability at all times. for both Intact 
and damaged condlUon, shall be 
posted on board the nautical school 
ship. 

I 167.20-25 Plal/'. (8) For use 
In connection with the stability test.. 
the following pla llS shall be furnished 
to the Coast Gua rd : 

U) General arrangement plans: 
(2) Midship section; 
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(3) Lines; and 
(4 ) Curves of form. 
(b) In the case of new construc

tion ot a. nautical school ship, the 
same kind of plans as required by the 
Coast Guard for a cargo ship shall 
be submitted for approval. A list of 
the necessary plans may be obtained 
from !.he Commandant upon request. 

(cl The owner or builder shall sub
mit required drawings or blucprlnts 
In trlpllcate so that one set may be 
retained by the Commandant. one set 
approved and returned to the omcer 
In Charge. Marine Inspection. tor his 
records, and one set approved and 
returned to the owner or buUder for 
his Information. If the owner or 
builder desires addltional sets of 
drawings or plans approved. he shall 
submit such additional sets with the 
required drawings or plans. 

§ 167.20-30 Ballast. When a nau
tical school ship Is required t.o carry 
fixed ballast, In order to InCl'ease the 
metacentrlc height. such ballast shall 
not be moved except for cxamlnatlon 
and repair of the nautical school ship. 
and then only In the presence of an 
Inspector. 

SUIIPo\RT 167.25- NO\RINE ENGINEERING 

§ 167.25-1 Boilers, pressure vessels, 
'piping and appurtellances. (a ) Ex_ 
cept as otherwise provided by law or 
regulations In Lh1s subpart. all ves
sels constructed 0 1' reconverted to use 
as nautical school ships on or after 
July 1. 1951. shall conform with one 
ot the following standards for boilers. 
pressure vessels. piping and apPurte
nances: 

n) Marine engineering regulations 
and material speCifications In Parts 
50 to 5'1, Inclusive. of Subchapter F 
(Marine Engineering) of this chapter. 

( 2) Navy Standard COllstruction 
Specifications In effect at time of con
struction or conversion. 

(3) U, 6. Coast Guard Standard 
Construction Specifications In effect 
at time of construction or cOllverslon. 

tb) The boUers, pressure vessels. 
and appurtenances shall be Inspected 
initially under the provisions of 
152,01-50 of Subchapter F lMarlne 
Engineering) of this chapter. All 
alterations, replacements, or repairs 
on nautical school ships shall con
form to the applicable standards In 
paragraph (a) of this section insofar 
as practicable. 

1 161.25-5 I nspection 0/ boilers, 
pressure vessels, piping and appurte
nances. The Inspection of boilers. 
pressure vessels. piping and appurte
nances shall be in accordance with 
the appropriate sections In Parts 50 
to 57, Inclusive, of Subchapter F (Ma
rine Engineering) of this chapter. in
sofar as they relate to tests and In
spection of cargo vessels. 
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I 167.25--20 Carruing 0/ excess 
ste4171.' When It Is known or comes 
to the knowledge of the Officer In 
Charge, Marine Inspection, that an}' 
steam nautical school ship Is or has 
becn carrying an cxcess of steam be
yond that which Is allowed by ber 
certificate of Inspection, the Officer 
In Charge. Marine Inspection, in 
whose zone the nautical school ship 
is being navigated, In addition to re
poz·tlng the fact to the United States 
DIstrict Attorney tOI' prosecution 
under R. S. 4437 (46 U. S. C. 413 ), 
shall require the owner or owners of 
the nautical school ship to place on 
the boiler a lockup safety valve which 
will prevent !.he carrying of an excess 
of steam and It shall bc undcr the 
control of said Officer In Chaz'ge, Ma
rine Inspection. 

SUBPO\RT 161 . 3G-REPAIRS OR 
ALT£unoNs 

§ 167.30-1 Notice 0/ repairs or al
terations required, (a ) It shall be 
the duty of the master, owner. or 
agent to notify the nearest Omcer In 
Charge, Marine Inspection. whenever 
repairs oz' alterations are required, 0 1' 
will be made on a nautical school ship, 

(b ) Whenever a nautical school 
ship is placed upon the dock, It shaU 
be the duty of the master, owner or 
agent to report the same to the Officer 
In Chargc, Marine Inspection, so that 
a thorough Inspection may be made 
by the Coast Guard to determine what 
Is necessary to make such a nautical 
school ship seaworthy. if the condi_ 
tion or age of the nautical school ship, 
In the Judgment of the Omcer In 
Charge. Marine Inspection, renders 
such examination necessary. 

§ 167.30-5 Proceeding to another 
port /or repairs. (a) The Oftlcer In 
Charge, Marine Inspection, may Issue 
a permit t.o proceed to another port 
for repah's. if In his Judgment It can 
be done with safety. In the Issuance 
or such a permit the Officer in Charge. 
Marine Inspection, will state upon It.<; 
face, the conditions upon which It is 
granted. 

Ib) When a nautical school ship 
obtains a pennil. from the OMcel' in 
ChllI'ge, Marine Inspection . to go to 
anothez· port for repairs. the orocer 
In Charge, Marine Inspect.ion, shall so 
notify the Coast Guard District Com
mander, and state the repairs to be 
made. The Coast Guard District 
Commander shall notify the Coast 
Guard District Commander of the 
district where such repairs are to be 

' Attention Is called to R . S. 4437 (46 
U . S. C. 413). which makes the obstr uct
Ing or Il WHy vah'e " m Lsdemeanor SUb_ 
leet t o " t200 fine and 1mprl.!lonment tor 
not to exceed t> years. 

made. furnishing h im a copy ot the 
report Indicating the repairs ordered, 

t 167.30--10 Gas - /ree certificate" 
/01' repairs or alterations involviuD Izot 
work. On any nautical school ship 
which has carried Inflammable or 
combustible liquids In bulk. as fuel or 
cargo. whether in a repair yaZ'd or 
elsewhere, no repairs or alterations 
Involving riveting, welding , burning, 
or like fire -producing operations shall ,
be made In or on the boundaries or 011 
bunkers, 011 tanks. oU pipe lines and 
heating colis until an inspection has 
been made to determine that such 
operations can be undcrtaken with 
sa fety. Such Inspections shall be 
made and evidenced as follows: 

(a ) When In a port of the United 
States, (,hIs Inspection shall be made 
by a gas chemist certificated by the 
American Bureau of Shipping; how
ever. lt the services or such certlfled 
gas chemist are not reasonablY avail
able, the marine hlSpector of the Coast 
Quaz·d. upon recommendation of the 
nautical school ship's owner and his 
contractor. or their representatives. 
shnll select a person who. In the case 
of li D Individual nautical school ship. 
shall be authorized to make the In. 
spectlon. U the Inspection indicates 
that such operations can be under_ 
taken with safety, a certificate setting 
forth that fact In wri ting and quali_ 
fied. as may be required. shall be Issued 
by the certified gas chemist or the ,authorized person beCore the work is 
started. 

(b) When not In such a port and a 
gas chemist Is not available. this In
spection shall be made by the senior 
orocer present. ~'ho Shall make an 
entry In the nautical school ship's log 
to that effect, 

SUBPART z61 ,35-uYESO\VlNG 
EQUIPMENT 

~ 167.35-1 Use 0/ approved li/esav_ 
iliD equipmellt. Lifeboats, llteboat 
disengaging apparatus. llte rafts, life> 
preservers, or other llCesavlng equip
ment which conform to the specifica
tions of the Navy or Coast Guard. or 
their approved equlvalent, may be 
accepted tor use on nautical SChool 
ships. 

1 167.35-5 L ife preservers-{a ) 
Number required. All nautical school 
ships shall be provided with one Ufe 
preserver for each person carried. 

(b) Shipboard inspectiOIiS. At. 
each annual Inspection of any nauti_ 
cal school ship. oz' oftener it deemed 
necessary, all life preservers sball be 
examined by an Inspector to deter • 
mine serviceabUity. When life pre
servers are found to be In accordance 
with the requirements, the Inspector 
shall st.amp them with the word 
"Passed", his initials, poz·t, and date. 
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Life preservers found not to be In a 
serviceable condlUon shllll be re· 
moved from the vessel's equipment 
and. If beyond repair. shall be de. 
strayed In the presence of the in. 
spector, 

J 167,35-10 Lifeboat" Each nau_ 
tical schooi ship shall be prOVided 
with fully equipped lifeboats at sum· 
clent capacity to accommodate all ., persons on boord. 

1167.35-15 Ted, 01 Ii/elwatl at 
almual In$pecUon. At each annual 
inspection, or oftener If neceS&9.ry. 
the Inspectors shall satisfy themselves 
that every lifeboat. together with Its 
equipment, Is In every respect In good 
condition and ready for Immediate 
use, Every lifeboat. with 11.5 required 
equipment. shall be lowered to near 
the water and loaded to Its allowed 
capacity. evenly distributed through. 
out its length, and then lo....·ered into 
the water a60at, In maklnll this test. 
persons or satisfactory deadweight 
may be used. If persons are used. the 
weight of each person shall average 
at lenst 165 pounds. When dead. 
weight Is used. the weight shall be 
equivalent to at least 165 pounds for 
each person allo.....ed. 

J 167.35-20 Air tallk$ ill Ii/eboats. 
Betore any lifeboat Is passed and ac
cepted. the alr tanks If Installed shall 
be tested in the presence of an in. 
spector by an all' pressul'e of not more 
than 1 pound per squa re Inch. At 
each subsequent annual Inspection. 
or oftener if necessaT)' or desirable. 
the inspectors shall !lD.tlsfy them
selves that the all' tnnks are In good 
condition. but pressure need not be 
applied unless the inspectors are In 
doubt regarding the emclency of the 
tanks. This does not take from the 
Inspcct.ors the right and aut.hority to 
satisfy themselves at any time. either 
by examination or pressure. as to the 
condition of the air tanks. 

1 167.35-25 Numberinl1 alld mark_ 
ing 0/ UJeboots. (a ) The number of 
each lIreboat shall be plainly marked 
or painted on each side of the bo..... in 
f\gures three Inchl!S high : and. where 
lifeboats are carried on both sides of 
I!. vessel. the odd-numbered boats shall 
be sto .....ed on the starboard side and 
even-numbered boats on the port side : 
I. e.. meboat No. 1 shall be forward 
on the starboard side. and lifeboat 
No. 3 next abalt lifeboat No. 1: life
boat No. 2 shall be forward on the 
port side and lifeboat No. 4 next abaft 
lifeboat NO. 2. etc. Where lifeboats 
lire nested, the lifeboat under liteboat 
No. 1 shall be numbered 111. . the life· 
boat under lifeboat No. 2 sha ll be 
numbered 2a, etc. 

(b ) The cubical contents and 
number of persons allowed to be car· 
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rled on each lifeboat shall be plainly 
marked or painted on each side of the 
bow In letters and numbers 1Mz inches 
high . In addition. the number of per· 
sons allowed shall be plainlY marked 
or painted on the top of at least t .....o 
of the thwarts In letters a nd numbers 
three Inches high. 

(c ) Such letters and numbers re· 
Qulred by paragraphs (a ) and fb) of 
this section shall be dark on a light 
background or I1ght on a dark back· 
ground. 

. 167.35--30 Care a/ lifeboats. Llfe
boat.ll shali be stripped. cleaned. and 
thoroughIy overhauled. at least once 
In every year. 

f 167.35-35 Davits. All lifeboats 
sha ll be carried under davits of ap
proved types. Davits approved by the 
Navy may be used. More than one 
type of davit may be carried on any 
one vessel. 

I 167.35--40 Strellgth. and. opera
tlo'~ 0/ davlU. The davits shall be of 
such strength that the boats can be 
lowered with their full complemen t. of 
persons and equipment. 

I 167.35-45 Rcleasillg gear or dis_ 
engagblg apparatus. More than one 
type of a pproved releasing gear or d is· 
engaging apparatus may be Installed 
In the lifeboats on anyone nautical 
sch ool ship. Releasing gear approved 
by the Navy may be used. 

1 167.35-50 Inspection 0/ re/eas
i"g gcar or disenl1agEIIg apparatus. 
The Inspectors. when Inspecting or re· 
Inspecting vesseis. shall carefully 
examine the relea.slng gear or dlsen· 
galling apparatus and the blocks and 
falls thereof to satisfy themselves that 
the same are In good condltlon. 

1167,35-60 Lifeboat equipment . 
The equipment specifl.ed In this sec
tlon shall be provided for each life
boat. This equipment need not be 
stowed In the Ii!eboat but shall be 
readily available tor emergency use. 
The lifeboat. except where otherwise 
speclned In this subpart. shall be 
equipped as follOWS: 

(a ) Bailer. One bailer 01 sumclent 
size and suitable tor bailing with 
lanyard attached. 

(b) Boathooks. Two boathooks of 
cle:lr·gralned white ash of suitable 
leng th but not less than 8 feet lonll 
by 1 ~2 Inches in d iameter. 

(c ) Bucket. One galvanized Iron 
bucket of about 2·gallon capacity. 
with lanyard attached. 

(d ) Compass, One compass. 
(e l Db tress sll1uals. Twelve hand 

I'ed flare distress sIgnals In a water· 
tight container. a nd 4 floa ting orange 
smoke distress signals : or 12 hand red 
Ilnre distress signals In a watertight 
container. and 12 hand orange smoke 

distress signals in a watertight con· 
laineI': or 12 hand combination flare 
and smoke d istress slgnais I.n a water
tight container. Service use shall be 
limited to a period 01 3 years from 
date of manufacture. 

(fl DlttJl bag. One canvas bag 
containing sallmaker's palm. needles, 
sail twine. marline. and marline spike. 

( II) Drinking cup,. Two drinking 
cups. 

(h ) Fltuhlight. One flashlight. 
m Hatchets. Two hatchets at

tached to the boat by Individual Jan· 
yards and readily available for use. 
one at each end of the boat. 

IJ) Lantern. One lantern contain
Ing sumclent 011 to burn at least. 
9 hours and ready for Immediate use. 

( k) Life Ellie. When necessary a 
life line. or grab line. properly secured 
the entire length on each side, fes
tooned In bights not longer than 3 
feet , with a seine float In each bight. 
The life line shall be of a size and 
strength not less than 12·thread ma· 
nUa rope. and the seine float In each 
bight shall hang to within 12 inches 
ot the surface of the water when the 
boat Is IIl1ht. 

( 1 ) Li/e preserver, or life buoJl'. 
Two nfe preservers or two lire buoys. 

( m ) Mast and sa.lls. A mast or 
masts with at least one ll00d sail and 
proper gear for each. the sail and gear 
to be protected by a suitable canvas 
cover. Where a nautical school ship 
in the North Atlantic north of 35
north latitude Is provided with a 
radiotelegraph Installation. only one 
at the lifeboats on each side of the 
nautical school ship shall be required 
to be so equipped. 

(n) Matches. One box of friction 
matches in a watertight container. 

(0) Oars. A single banked comple· 
ment of oars. two spare oars. and a 
sleerlni oar with rowlock or becket.. 
Motor lifeboats and lifeboats fl.l.tec1 
with propellers operated by hand shall 
be equipped with four oars and one 
steering oar. 

(p) Paililer. One painter ot ma
nUa rope not less than 20/.. Inches In 
clrcumfel'ence and a length not less 
than three tlmes the distance between 
t.he boat. deck and the light draft. 

(q) Plugs. Each drain hole shall be 
provIded with two plugs o r caps at· 
tllched by chains. or with one cap 
attached by chain to the lifeboat If 
the cnp is fitted with a setscrew to 
prevent Its being taken off without 
removing the setscrew. 

fr ) PrOvis/OllS. Two pounds of 
provisions for each person consisting 
of hard bread or Its equivalent In any 
emergency raWon approved by the 
Coast Guard or Navy of cereal or 
vegetable compound packaged In her. 
metlcally sealed containers. 

(s) Rowlocks. One set and a hal! 
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of rowlocks, each attached to the 1I!e
to.'1t by a separate chain. 

( tl Rudder. One rudder and tiller. 
(u) Sea anchor. One sea anchor. 
I V) Signaling mirrors. Two sig

naling mir rors. 
Iw) Storm oil. One container 

holding 1 gallon of vegetable or ani
mal a ll , so constructed that the 011 
can be easily distributed on the water 
and so arranged that It can be at· 
tached to the sea anchor. 

(xl Watcr. For each person at 
least 1 quart of drlnklng water con
talncd In hcrmellcally sealed cans of 
a LYpe o.pproved by the Coast Guard 
or Navy. 

DANGER 
NO JOB IS SO IMPORTANT 

NO WORK IS SO URGENT 

THAT WE CAN NO T TAKE TIME 

TO PERFORM OUR WORK SAFELY 

1 167.35-65 M otor lIleboat equip
mellt- Cal Equipmellt reQuired. In 
addition to the equipment required 
by 1 167.35-60. motor lIfeboats shall 
carry two fire extinguishers of the 
carbon tetrachloride, carbon dioxide, 
or dry chemical type, approved by the 
Navy or Coast Guard. but need not 
carry a mast or salls nor more than 
four rowill&' oars and one steering oar. 

Ib) Motor alld acccssories. (1) 
The COIrlne rOI' motor·propelled life· 
boats shall be of a reliable, marine. 
heavy-duty type. pelmancntlY In
stalled Inside the lifeboat. 

( 2) Motor-propelled lifeboats certi
ned for 100 or more persons shall be 
luted with at least W'O bilge pumps. 
one of which shall be an e:IDclent hand 
pump. Each bilge pump shall be ca· 
pable of pumping from each compart
ment. Motor -prope]led lifeboats cer
tined for less than 100 p!!rsons shall 
be fltted with one bilge pump, ei ther 
hand or power. having suitable suc
tlOOll or drainage to dll'ferent parts of 
the lifeboat. 

1 167.35-70 Radios and portable 
radio equlpmellt . Two portable radio 
unlls suitable for use In lifeboats. 

1 167.35-75 Halldling 01 lileboa ts. 
All the lUeooals shall be stowed in 
such a way that they can be launched 
in the shortest possible time and that. 
even undcr unfavorable conditions of 
lis t nnd trim from the point of view of 
the handling at the lIreboats. It may 
be possible to embark In them as large 
a number of persons as poss.lble. 

J 167.35-80 Life buoIl8-{a ) Num
ber requ Ir ed. (l ) The minimum 

number ot life buoys e.nd the mlnl~ 
mum number t() which water Jlghts 
shall be att.:l.ch ed shall be In accord· 
a nce with the following table: 

MlnllUumM ini· nu,n l,.....
"um1... ",.10 ,,1 n~"lii'IoJ "cl"",1 011111.' nurn ..... t~"')·, ldth,l,il' oIlIf~ 

.·~w.l "'h~.h,,"),_ Rllaeh•• t 

,"",I... IOOI..·t ........ . 
 ,tOO 1M'1 nn,1 ""d.... :a(J IN'I •• , 
• 

:/jtl1 1...·1 a,.,! und,.,. 301'1 II'tI 
:100 1,0>' AII,!u"d... ·1OO 1....'1 
~~l 1.... , all'! IIn<lo.. (000 1....1. " fro '''''' .,,,' "n,le. 800 1",,1.. " .,."'.ll....,""'lo~...... .. ... .. ~ " " 

12 1 One life buoy on each side of a 
vessel shall have an attached line at 
least 15 fathoms in length. 

Ib) Distribution and: l ecuring olllle 
buolls and water lIg/ltS. All life buoys 
and water lights shall be distributed 
and secured as fotlows: 

r I ) All life buoys shall be so placed 
as to be readily accessible to the per
sons on board , and their positions 
plainly indicated so as to be known 
to the persons concerned. 

( 2 ) The me buoys shall always be 
capable of being cast 1005e, a nd shall 
not be permanently secured in any 
wny. 

1 167.35-85 Ljlle~ throwj'lg appll· 
anceJ-la ) Relluiremell ts. AU nauti
cal SChool ships (regnrdless or tonnage 
or manner of propulslon ) ('ngaged on 
International voynges and aU nautical 
school ships of 500 gross tons and over, 
shall be cqulpped with an approved 
llnc-throwlng appliance. and equip_ 
ment nuxUlarY thereto, ot the Im
pulse-projected rocket type, the re
quiremen ts tor which are set forth In 
subp..1.rt 16().040 of Subchapter Q 
,SpecIHcations) ot this chapter. All 
Mutlcal school shipS or 150 gTOSS tons 
and over and less than 500 gross toOll. 
shall be equipped with an approved 
line-throwing appliance. ond equip
ment Iluxillary thereto, of the shoulder 
gun type or the impulse-projected 
rocket type. the requirements for 
which Il re set forth In sutrpnrts 160.031 
and 160.040. respectively. of Subchap
ter Q (SpecIHcations) of this chapter. 
The IIne·throwlng appliances shall be 
approved by the Coast Ouard or the 
Navy. Service use of rockets sholl be 
within four years tram date of manu
facture. Lyle gun type Ilne-throwlng 
appliances already in service may be 
continued In use so long as in Rood and 
serviceable condition In lieu ot 1m· 
pulse_projected rocket type or shaul. 
del' gun type line·throwing appli
ances: Provided. That any replace
ments shall be made with a line· 
throwing appliance of the tmpulse-

proJect.ed rocket type or shouldcr gun 
type, as applicable. 

tb) Acceu lbllitv. The line-throw. 
Ing appliance and Its equipment shall 
tre kept a lways easily and ImmediatelY 
acccssible and ready for use. No part 
of this equipment shall be usoo for 
any other purpose. 

(c) Drills. The master at a nau~ 
tical school ship equipped with a line· 
throwing a ppliance shall drill h is crew 
In Its use and require It to tre Hred a t 
least. once In every 3 months. Each 
drill shall be recorded In the nautical• school ship's log book. The service 
line shall not be used for drill pur

• poses. The dlills Shall be conducted 
as follows: 

t I ) Pol' Impulse·projected rocket 
type, by actuallY firing the rocket with 
any ordinarY Une of proper length 
attached : or, 

12 1 For shoulder gun type, try ac~ 
tual firing, using the regular cnrtridge 
and projectile with any ordinary line 
of proper length : or. 

( 3 ) Pol' Lyle gun type. by actual 
Hrlng, using one~h(\lf the usual charge 
of powder with regular service pro·
jectlle and a ny ordinary line of proper 
length. 

1 167.35-90 Embarkatfon ladders . 
Nautical school ships Shall be pro. 
vlded with Hexlble indders to enable 
people to descend to lifeboats, one 
such ladder being provided for each 
set of boat davi ts. These ladders 
Shall be kept ready and convenient for 
use on the Uleboat deck. and shall 
reach from such deck to the nautical 
school ship's light water line. 

SUBPI,RT 161.4O--CERTI,I N EQUIPMJ:NT 
REQUJREM£NTS 

! 167.40-1 Elcctrlcal Ill stallations. 
la ) Except as otherwise provided by 
law or regulation In this part. the 
electrical equipment m ay be consid~ 
erect acceptable lilt complies ~1th the 
requirements covered by any one of 
the following: 

( 1) U . S. Navy Standard COOlltruC_ 
tion SpeclHcations currently In effect. 

(21 U . S. Coast Ouard Standard 
Construction Speclncatlons currently
In effect. 

( 3 ) American Insti tute or Electri
cal Engineers Standard No. 45. 1945 
or 1948 Revision. These standards 
may be purchased from the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, New 
York. N. Y. 

(b) Changes or a lterations in the 
electrical 1000tallations of vessels now 
in service shall be In accordance with 
standards set forth In paragraph (a ) 
of this section. 

(c) Special attention shall be given 
by the inspectors In the examination 
of presen t Installation to see that i~ Is 
ot 6uch nnture as to preclude any 
danger of fire, giving pnrtlcula r atten_ 
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t!on to wiring which Is carried through 
wooden bu.lkheads. partlUons, etc. 

1167.4~ Alarm bell, . All nauti
cal school shJps over 100 gross tons 
shall have aU sleeping accommoda
tions, public spaces, and machinery 
8pIlteS equipped with a 5umclent 
number of alarm bells so located as 
to warn all occupants. The system 
&hall operate from a conUnuous 
source ot electric energy capable of 
supplying the system for a period ot 
at least 8 hours without being de
pendent upon the main auxiliary or 
emergency generating plants. Each 
bell shall produce a signal of a tone 
distinct trom that of otber bell sig
nals In the viCinity and ahall be Inde
pendently fused . With each of these 
tuses located above the bulkhead 
deck. The bells shall be controlled 
by a manually-operated contact 
maker located In the pilothouse. The 
characterlsUC5 of the contact maker 
ahall be such that It possesses: 

Ca) Positive contact: 
(b) Watertightness Cwhen located 

In open spaces subject to weather) ; 
(cl Means whereby Its electrically 

open or closed position can be deter
mined by sense of touch ; 

Cd) Means to affect a make-or
break circuit tor signaling: and 

(e) self-maintaining contacts. 

f 167.40-7 Voice tubes, telephonti, 
lind telegraph. sydem,. ( a) Each 
nautical school ship shall be fitted 
v.1t.h nn emclent means ot communi
cation between the plloLhouse and 
engine room. This may be by bell slg
naIs with voice tubes. telephone, or 
telegraph systems. 

(b) A voice tube or telephone sys
tem between the radio room and the 
navigating bridge shall be provided 
when the nnuUcal school ship Is 
equipped with a radio Installation. 

(c) A voice tube or telephone sys
tem between the pilothouse and 
emergency steer:lng staUon shall be 
provided when the nautical school 
ship 1$ equipped with an emergency 
steering station . 

1 167.40-10 FOfJ belb. The em
clent tog bell required upon vessels 
by Inw (sec. 1. 26 Stat. 325. as 
amended: 33 U. S. C. 91) shall be held 
tc mean a bell not leu than 6 Inches 
in diameter from outside to outside 
and constructed of hronze or brass or 
other material equal thereto In tone 
and volume of sound, and located 
where the sound shall be the least 
obstructed. 

t 167.40-15 Whistle.t. Nautical 
school &hips shnll be provided with 
an emclent whistle sounded by steam 
or by some substitute tor stenm to 
live the necessary whistle signals. 
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f 157.40-20 Deep- ,ea soundfng 0.1'
parahu. Nautical school shJps shall 
be equipped with an eMclent me
chanical deep-sea sounding apparatus 
In addition to the ordinary deep-sea 
hand lead. The mechnnlcal deep-sea 
sounding apparatus required shall be 
Installed. kept In workInS' order, and 
ready for immediate usc. 

1 167.40-25 Signaling lamp. Nau
Ucal school ships of over 150 gross 
tons shall be equipped with an emclent 
sIgnaling lamp. This lamp shall be 
permanently fixed above the bridg!! 
nnd equipped with a Fremellens aM 
high-speed bulb. operated by II. WcaUl
erproot key. fitted wlt.h a lIultable con
denser. The lBmp shall be so con
nected that It can be opcrtlled from 
the normal source of the nautical 
school shlp's current. the emergency 
source. nnd other emergency batter
Ies U provided. 

f 167.40-30 Guardll and rafl.r. On 
nautical school ships all exposed and 
dnngerous places. such as gears and 
machinery shall be properly protected 
with covers, guards. or ralls. In order 
that the danger ot accidents may be 
mlnImlzed.. On nautical school ships 
equipped with radio (wireless) the 
lead-Ins shall be emclently lncased or 
Insulated to Insure the protection of 
persons from accldcntal shock. Such 
lead- Ins shall be located 80 as not to 
Interfere willi the launching of I1fe
boats nnd IlIe rafts. 

t 167.40-35 M otion-pIcture projec
tor,. (a) Motion-picture projectors 
of the 18 mm. or 8 mm. size. using only 
slow-burning turns, need not be of an 
approved type nnd may be used with_ 
out booths. 

(b) Motion-picture projectors using
the 35 mm. size. unless mounted on 
weallier deck shall be used In booths, 
In accordance Willi t 61.23 at Sub
chapter G (Ocean and Coastwise Reg
ulations) of this chapter or applicable 
Navy spceitlcations. 
SUB-ART In. t.s-sPEClAL PlH-nCHTINC 

AND PlRE PREVENTJON Rl:QtI1REKENTS 

1 187.45-1 Steam and inert-gas 
fire e~tin"uf'hjn" syslems-(a ) Gen
eral requirements. ( I ) N aut I e a I 
school ships shall be provided with 
steam or inert-gas fire -extlngulshlng 
systems when required. 

(2) All nautical school ships carry
Ing combustible cargo In the holds, 
between decks, or other closed cargo 
compartments shall be equipped with 
menDS tor exUnguishlns fire In such 
compartments by the use of s team 
fire-extinguishing systems or by the 
use ot any inert.-gas I1re-extlnguish
Ing system approved by the Coast 
Guard o r Nnvy. However. In specific 
cases where by reason of the design, 

such compartments are normally ac
cessible and considered to be part ot 
the wor!dng or living: quarters. a water 
sprlnkllng system may be Installed in 
lieu of either a steam or tnert-gas flre 
extingUishing system. 

(3) Cahlnets, boxes. or cas.lngs In
closing manifolds or valves shall be 
distinctly marked In painted letters 
about 3 Inches In helght, "Steam F'lre 
Apparatus." or "CO. FIre Apparatus," 
as the case may be. 

( 4) Steam or gns piping fitted tor 
extinguishing fire shall not be used tor 
any other purpose except thnt It may 
be used tor fire-detecting purposes. 

(5) Pipes tor conveying s team from 
the boilers for th.e purpose or extin
guishing fire shnll not be led Into the 
cabins, other living spaces, or worklng 
spnce!. Pipes for conveying carbon 
dioxide or other extlngulshlng vnpors 
for the purpose of eXUngulshlng fire 
mall not be led into the cabins or 
other llv1ng spaces. 

(6 ) Btenm smothering lines shall be 
tested with at least 50 pounds air 
pressure with ends of the smothering 
lines capped. or by blowing steam 
through the lines. and a survey made 
for detecting corrosion and detects, 
usilll[ the hammer test or such other 
means as may be necessary. 

(7 ) At annual inspections. all car
bon dioxide ( CO,) cyllnders, whether 
flxed or portable, shall be exnmined 
externally and replaced 11 excessive 
corrosion Is found : and all cyUnders 
shall nlso be checked by weighing to 
determine contents and it lound to be 
more than 10 percent. under required 
contents of cnrbon dioxide, the same 
shall be recharged. 

(b) Steam systems. (1 ) steam for 
fire-extlngulshlng systems shall be 
nvaUable at a Suitable pressure from 
the main boilers or II. donkey or 
auxiliary boiler. 

(2) The pipe lines shall be led trom 
not more than three stations In easUy 
accessible locations on the wenther 
deck to ench cargo hold, cnrgo 'tween 
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decks, or other closed cargo compart
ments, and to each cargo-all deep 
tank, lamp locker, oil room, and }lke 
compartments, which lamp locker, aU 
room, and like compartments, shall be 
wholly and tightly llned wltb metal. 
The steam connections to the lamp_ 
lockers. 011 rooms. and like compart
ments may be taken trom the nearest 
.steam supply line, Independent of the 
exUDi"uLshing manifolds. In lamp 
lockers, oU rooms. and like compart
men ts, adequate means may be pro
vided tor ventilation it suitable damp
ers capable of being operated from 
outside the spaces are fitted in each 
vent duct. 

(3) Each pipe In the extinguishing 
manifolds shaU be fitted with a shut 
off valve plainly and permanently 
marked to Indicate Into which com
partment It d ischarges. This require
ment a lso applies to Independent 
extinguishing linC!'!. 

(4 1 Manifold st~am supply pipes 
fha ll be fitted with master valves at 
the manltold.s, and provision shall be 
made for draining the manifold and 
Individual lines to protec t them 
against freezing. If the manlfolds arc 
located on an open deck, they Shall be 
Inclosed In a metal box. 

(5 ) The minimum diameter of any 
steam fire-extinguishing pipe to a 
cargo hold. cargo ' tween-decks, other 
closed cargo compartments, or cargo_ 
011 deep tank Shall be one Inch, the 
s ize and number of pipes to be gov
erned by the s ize ot the compartment. 
The minimum diameter of any steam 
fire -extinguishing pipe to a lamp 
locker. oU room. or like compart
ments, shall be three-fourLhs of an 
Inch. 

(c) rll ert-gar 'JI,temr. ( 1) When 
a carbon dioxide (CO,) smothering 
system Is fitted In the cargO hold 
cargo ·tween-decks. or other closed 
cariio compartments. or r.argo-oll deep 
tanks. the quantity of carbon dioxide 
shall be sumclent to give a gas satura_ 
tion of 30 percent of the gross volume 
or the largest cargO hold. The quan
tity In pounds of carbon dioxide re 
quired may be determined approxi
mately by the following tormula : 

O J 
..'here 

W= the ~18ht or co, reqUired, In 
pounds. 

L= the length Of the hold. In feet. 
B = the mean breadth at lhe hold. In 

feet . 
D= the d epth from tank top OT tlat 

forming lower bOund Ary to top 
or upperman .paee In whl<:h 
fre ight may be carried. In teet. 

(2) When a carbon d ioxide (CO,) 
smoUlerlng system Is tltted In the 
lamp locker. aU room, or like com
partments, the quantity In pounds of 

,.2 

carbon dioxide required may be de_ 
termined by dividing the gross volume 
of the space by a factor of 22. Lamp 
lockers. all rooms. and like compart
ments. In all cla&es of vesse.ls. shall 
be wholly and tightly lined with 
metal. The. whole charge of gas shall 
be capable of belnA: released simul
taneously by operating one valve and 
control. and a ll cylinders shall be 
completely discharged In not more 
tha n two minutes. 

(3) Pipes used for supplying carbon 
dioxide to the cargo holds, cargo 
·tween -decks. other c losed cargo com
partments. and cargo-all deep tanks 
sha ll be noL less than three-fourthS 
Inch Inside diameter. Pipes used for 
Supplying carbon dioxide to lamp 
lockers, all rooms. and like compart
ments shaH not be less than one-half 
Inch inside diameter. 

( 4 ) The controJ(s) releasing the 
Inert gas Shall be located In a po
sltlon/5 ) outside the spacerS) pro
tected and shall be readily accessible 
when the vessel Is being navigated. 
All va lves shall be permanently 
marked to Indicate Into which com
partment they discharge. A space 
which is protected by a carbon dioxide 
extinguish ing system . and Is normally 
accessible to crew while the nautical 
school ship Is being navigated shall 
be fi tted with an approved audible 
alarm In such space, Which will be 
automatically sounded when the car
bon d ioxide is admitted to the space. 

(5) PrOVisions shall be made to 
prevent the admission of air Into the 
lower parts of cargo holds. cargo 
'tween-decks. and other closed cargo 
compartments while the Inert-gas 
system Is In operation. 

( 6 ) Cylinders, piping. and controls 
tor the Inert-gas system shall be pro
tected from damage and shall be se
curely fastened and supported. 

t 167.45-5 Steam fire pumps or 
tlLelr equivalent . Ca) All nautical 
school ships shall be equipped with 
fire pumPS. 

Ibl Nautical school ships of 100 
gross tons and under shall be 
equipped v.1th one hand fire pump 
wlUl a pump-cyllnder capacity not 
less than 100 cubic Inches . or a power
driven pump of equivalent discharge 
capacity. 

(c) Nautical school ships over 100 
gross tons shall be equipped with fire 
pumps and piping as follows : 

(I I All nautical school ships shall 
be provided with powerful pumps 
avollable tor use as tire pumps. 
When of less than 1.000 8TOSS tons It 
shall have I . and when larger It shall 
have at leas ~ 2 Independently driven 
pumps connected to the fire main. 
Each pump shall be capable of de
livering two powerful Jets of water 
simultaneously from the h ighest out

lets on the fire main at a Pitot tube 
pressure of approximately 50 pounds 
per square Inch through nozzles, each 
having an orlflce ot not less than 1& 
Inch d iameter where the Internal 
diameter of the hose exceeds 1% 
Inches and not less than % Inch In 
diameter where the Internal d iameter 
of the hose does not exceed 1¥.z Inches. 

(2 ) On oil-burning nautical school 
ships, Where two pumps are required. 
they may be located In the same com
partment. If the compartment is 
equipped with an approved fixed car_ 
bon dioxide extinguishing system. 

(d l Outlets from the fire mains 
shall be of 0. sumclent number and 
so arranged that any pnrt of the liv
Ing qUa rters . weather decks and any 
part ot cargo decks. accessible to crew. 
while the nautical school ship Is being 
navigated. may be reached with a sin
gle SO-foot length of hose. Outlets 
within accommodations and service 
spaces adjacent thereto shall comply 
with the above or they may be 50 
nrranged that any part may be 
reoched with a single 75-loot length 
ot hose provided a siamese connection 
Is fitted at. each outlet.. Where the 
fire main is located on an exposed 
deck, branches sha ll be provided so 
that the hose connections necessary 
to comply with the foregoing be d is
tributed on both sides of the nautical 
school ship. The fire hose shall be 
connected to the outlet nt all times. 
except on open decks where the loca
tion of the fire hydrants Is such that 
no protection is a fforded for the hose 
In henvy weather. The fire hose may 
be temporarily removed f rom the hy
drant \l; hen It will Interfere with the 
handling of cargo. 

lel Outlet openings shall ha.ve a 
d lometcr of no;. less thnn 1~ Inches 
and shall be fitted with suitable hose 
connections and spanners. The ar
rangement of the fire hydrant shall 
be limited to any position from the 
horizontal to the vertical pointing 
downward. so that the hose will lead 
do....,oward or hortzontally. In order to 
minimize the possibility of kinking. 
In no case will a hydrant arranged In 
a vertical position with the outlet 
pointing upward be accepted. 

(( 1 Fire pumps shall be fitted on 
the discharge side with relief valves 
set to relieve a t 25 pounds higher than 
the pressure necessary to maintain 
the requirements of paragraph Icl 
(1) of th is section and a pressure gage 
to Indicate the pressure 011 the fire 
main. If the fire pumps operating 
under shut-off conditions arc not cap_ 
able or producing a pressure exceed
Ing 125 pounds per square Inch, the 
rellet valve may be omitted. 

1 167.45-10 Coupling" on /Ire ho,e. 
The couplings on fire hose shall be at 
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brass, copper, or composition mate_ 
rial. All hydrants shall be provided 
with suitable spanners, 

§ 167.4f1-15 Capacitll 0/ pipes and 
hose. The capacity ot the pipes and 
hose leading from the pumps shall In 
no case be less than that of the dis
charge opening of the pump ; Pro
vided, however, That the pipe and 
hose shall In no Instance be less than 
l ¥.z Inches In In::ernal diameter. 

f 167.45-20 Examination and test 
ing 01 pumps aTld fire exthlguis/llng 
equipment. The Inspectors will ex_ 
amine all pumps. hose. and other 6 re 
apparatus and will see that the hose 
15 subjected to a pressure ot 100 
pounds to the SQuare Inch at each 
annual Inspection and that lhe hose 
couplings are securely fastened. 

1 167.45-25 F ire maillS and hose 
conllect imls. All p ipes used as mains 
for conducting water from fire pumps 
on nautical school ships shall be of 
steel, wrought Iron. brass, or copper 
wit.h wrought Iron brass, or composi_ 
tion hose connections, 

1167.45-30 Use 0/ approved /ire
/luhting equipment. Portable fire 
extinguishers or fire-extinguishing 
systems which confonn to l·he specifi_ 
cations of the Navy or Coast Guard 
or their approved equivalent, may 
be accepted for use on nautical school 
ships. 

1167.4:)...40 Fire-/lgllt inD equlp_ 
me'lt on 1!autical school snips winD 
oil as fuel. Steam-propelled nautical 
SChool ships burning 011 Cor fuel Shall 
be fitted with the fire -fighting equlp
men: ot the following type and char_ 
acter: 

(a) In each fire room a metal re
ceptacle containing not less than 10 
cubic feet of sand, sawdust Impreg_ 
nated with soda , 01' other approved 
dry mater ials. a nd scoop or shaker for 
d lstrlbuUng It: Provided, Tha t a nau_ 
tical SChool ship ot 1.000 gross tons 
and under using 011 as l uel. shall be 
fitted with a metal receptacle. con_ 
taining not less than 5 cubic feet ot 
sand, sawdust impregnated with soda. 
or other approved d ry material. and 
scoop or Shaker for distributing It. 

fb ) In each boiler room and In 
each 01 the machinery spaces ot a. 
nautical SChool ship propelled by 
steam. In which a part of the fuel-oil 
Installation is situated. two or more 
approved fire extinguishers of the 
foam type of not less than 2 1f.z gallons 
each or two or more approved fire 
extinguishers ot the carbon dioxide 
(CO,) type of not less than 15 pounds 
each shall be placed where acceSSible 
and ready for Immediate use"': Pro
vided, That on a nautical school ship 
of 1.000 groSS tons and under only one 
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of the fire extinguishers may be 
required. 

(cl In bailer and machinery spaces 
of a nautical school ship ot 1.000 gross 
tons and over . there shall be fitted In 
each such compartment not less than 
two spray-noule hydranLs to which 
shall be attached sufHclen t length of 
hose so that any part of the boiler or 
machinery space may be reached. An 
approved spray nozzle shall be at
tached to each hose line. The use of 
any Navy or Coast Guard- approved 
type of combination nozzle, which 
can project a soUd stream or a fog 
spray or can be shut off, Is acceptable 
In boiler and machinery spaces when 
the nozzle Is equipped with an appli
cator having an approved low velocity 
water fog spray head attached. In 
this equipment the standard portable 
self-cleaning hose strainer Shall be 
included. 

(d) On every steam propelled nau
tical school ship of over 1,000 gross 
tons having one boiler room there 
shall be provided one fire extinguisher 
of the foam type of at least 40 gallons 
rated capacity or one carbon dolxlde 
(CO, I extinguisher of at least 100 
pounds. If the nautical school ship 
has more than one boiler room, an 
extinguisher of the above type shall 
be pl'ovided In each boiler room. On 
every steam propelled nautical school 
ship of 1.000 gross tons and under, 
foam type fire extinguishers of at 
least 20 gallons rated capacity or car
bon dioxide (CO,) extinguIshers of 
at least 50 pounds shall be used . Ex
tinguishers fitted shall be equipped 
with suitable hose and nOZZles on reels 
or other practicable means easy ot 
access. and of suMclent length to 
reach any part of the boiler room and 
spij,ces containing Oil-fuel pumping 
units. 

tel All nautical school shIps pro
pelled by internal-combustion engines 
shall be equipped with the following 
foa m type oz' carbon dioxide type fire 
extinguishers In the machinery 
spaces: 

(1 ) One approved 12-gallon toam
type extinguisher or one approved 
35-pound carbon dioxide type extin
guisher. 

(2) One approved 2',2-g9110n foam 
type. or one approved 15-pound car
bon dioxide type extinguisher tor each 
1,000 B. H. P. of the main engines. or 
fraction thereof. The total number 
of fire extinguishers carried shall not 
be less than two and need not exceed 
six. 

(3) When a donkey boiler f1. tted to 
burn 011 as fuel Is located In the ma
chinery space, there shall be substi
tuted for the 12-gallon foa m type or 
35-pound carbon dioxide type fire ex 
tinguisher required either one 40

gallon foam type or one 100-pound 
carbon dioxide type fire extinguisher. 

(I) In this section any reference 
to an approved f1.re extinguisher 
means either approved by the Coast 
Guard or the Navy. 

§ 167.45-45 Carbon dioxide. /ire.
exti7lDi£iSiling SJl8tem requirements. 
(a) When a carbon dioxide (CO.> 
smothering system Is fitted In the 
boiler room . the quantity oC carbon 
d ioxide carried shall be sufficient to 
give a gas saturation of 25 percent of 
the gross volume of t.he largest boiler 
room from tank top to top of the 
boilers. Top of the boilers 15 to be 
considered as the toP of the shell of 
a Scotch or leg type of boller, and the 
top of the casing or drum, whichever 
is the h igher. on water-tube boilers. 
The quantity of carbon dioxide re
Quired may be determined approxi
mately by the following formula: 

W L X B X D 

where '"" 

W= the weight of CO, required In 

pounds. 
L == the length of the bolle. room In teet. 
B= the breadth of the bOiler room in 

feet. 
D = the dLatanee In teet !rom tank top 

or Hat forming lower bOund ary 
to top of bOUen. 

(b l When a car ban dioxide (CO,) 
s mother ing system Is fitted In the 
machinery space of a nautical school 
ship propelled by internal combustion 
engines, the quantity of carbon di
oxide required may be determined ap 
proximately by the following for
mula; 

L X B X D 
1"

W " 
where 

W= the weight at CO, required In 
poundll. 

L = the length of machinery space In 
teet. 

B= bre8dth of the machinery apace In 
fl!f!t. 

D = dLatance In teolt tram t8;'1r. top or 
lint cormlng lower boundary to 
the undel'$lde of deck forming 
the hatch opening. 

(c) The whole charge of gas shall 
be capable of being released simul
ta neously by operating one valve and 
control. All cylinders shall be com
pletely discharged In not more than 
two minutes. The arrangement of 
the piping shall be such as to give a 
general a nd fairly uniform distribu
tion over the entire area protected. 
An alarm which shall operate auto
matically with the operation of the 
system shall be provided to give a 
warning In the space when the car
bon d ioxide is about to be released. 
PrOVision shall be made to prevent the 
admission of air Into the lower parLs 
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of the boiler or engine room while the 
system Is In operation. 

1167.4[)...50 Foam smothering S1!s. 
tem requirement s. (a) When a foam_ 
type system Is.fitted , Its capacity shan 
be such as to rapidly discharge over 
the entire area of the bilge (tank top ) 
01 the largest boiler room a volume 01 
loam 6 inches deep In not more than 
3 minutes. The arrangement 01 pip_ 
Ing shall be such as to give a unlIonn 
distrIbution over the entire area pro
""t.d. 

(b) The foam·type system may be 
of a type approved by the Navy or 
Coast Guaod . All containers and 
valves by which the system is oper· 
ated shall be easUy accessible and so 
placed that control valves and con
tainers will not readily be cut off from 
use by an outbreak 01 fire. 

I 167.45--55 Fixed water sprall S1IS
tern requfreme,ds. (a) When a fixed 
system Is fitted for spraying water on 
oil In bUges, Its capacity shall be such 
as to blanket the entire area of the 
bilge Ctank top) of the largest boiler 
room with an adequate supply 01 
water. 

(b) The arrangement of piping and 
nozzles shall be such as to give a uni
form dlstTlbution over the entire area 
protected. The piping system for each 
space protected shall be one unit. un
less otherwise speclfically approved 
by the Commandant. 

Cc) All valves by which the system 
Is operated shall be located outside ot 
the space protected and shall be easily 
accessible. Suitable means shall be 
provided to prevent the passage of 
foreign substances into the spray noz_ 
..;ies. 

(d) The primary source of supply 
lor the system shall be lrom a pump 
or pumps 01 suitable capaCity and 
pressure. The pump or pumps shall 
be reserved lor this purpose only. 
This pump or pumpS Shall be located 
outside of space protected. 

f 167.45-60 Emergencll breathing 
(lpparahu and /lame safety lamps. 
AU nautical school ships shall be 
equipped with the following devices. 
approved by Coast Guard or Navy: 

(alOne sell-contained breathing 
apparatus. 

{bl One supplied air respirator. 
(c l One fiame safety lamp. 
(d) One gas mask of a type giving 

protection against retrlgerant used on 
board the nautical school ship. 

1167,45-65 Portable !ire eZUn
gulshers in accommodation spaces. 
(a) All nautlClll SChool ships shall be 
provided with such number of good 
and e1llclent portable fire extinguish_ 
ers approved by the Navy or Coast 
Guard llS follows: 
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(1 ) Nautical school ships less than 
150 feet In length shall have at least 
two fire extinguishers on each passen· 
ger deck. 

(2 ) Nautical school ships 150 feet 
and over In length shall be provided 
with at least one fire extinguisher for 
every 150 lInear feet of corridor 
length or lractlon thereof in the 
spaces occupied by passengers and 
crew. 

( 3 ) In all public spaces fire extin
guishers shall be located not more 
than 150 feet apart. 

(b) The number of required fire 
extinguishers Is based on the capacity 
of the ordinary fire extinguisher, 
which Is about 2 ¥.z gallons. and no fire 
extinguisher of larger capacity shall 
be allowed a greater rating than that 
01 the ordinary fire extinguisher. Fire 
extinguishers or approved types of less 
capaCity nre allowable when their 
total contents equal the required 
quantity. 

§ 167.45--70 Portable fire extin~ 
guishers , general reqUirements. (a) 
Extra safety-valve units shall be car
ried on board for 50 percent of the 
hand fire extinguishers of the foam 
type and extra charges shall be car· 
rled on board for 50 percent 01 each 
class of fire extinguishers provided. 
U 50 percent of each class 01 fire 
extinguishers cartled gives a trac
tional result, ext.ra charges and extra. 
safety-valve units shall be provided 
for the next largest whole number. 

( 1) The following Is an example: 
ExIra. ch(lr/1es 

nre extlngulshera csrrled : required
L . ___ •.___ .•____ _•. __ ___ ._____ 1 
:1. __ • __• _____ • ____ __ __ • ___ •••__ 1 
3__ • __ ._ __ ___ _____ _ _ __ _ _ ______ _ 1I 
4 ____ __ ___ __ ____• __ • ____ . __._. 2 
6_____ _. __ ___ • __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ _ 3 

(2) When a nautical school ship is 
provided with carbon dioxide type of 
fire exWngulshers It may be furnlshed 
with either an additional carbon di
oxide fire extinguisher or a 21h·gallon 
foam fire extinguisher In lieu 01 car· 
rylng extra charges. For that 2 ¥.z
gallon foam fire extinguisher no extra 
charge wlll be required. 

(b) Recharges. particularly the 
acid, used In charging soda-and·acld 
type of fire extinguishers, shall be 
packed In such manner that the ft1l1ng 
operation U. e., In recharging the ex
tinguisher) can be performed without 
subjecting the person doing the re
charging to undue risk of acid burns 
and shall be contained in Crown 
stopper type of bottle. 

(c l There shall also be carrled on 
board a complete recharge lor any 
fixed or built-In fire extinguishing 
system that has been approved by the 
Navy or Coast Guard. except systems 
lot engine rooms, firerooms. and cargo 
holds. 

(dl Fire extinguishers shall be lo
cated In such places as In the judg~ 
ment of the Omcer in Charge, Marine 
Inspect.ion, wUl be most convenient. 
and serviceable In case of emergency 
and so arranged that they may be 
easily removed from their fastenings. 

(e) Every fire extinguisher pro
vided shall be examined at each an· 
nual inspection to determine that it 
Is still In good condition. Soda-and
acid and foam fire extinguishers shall 
be tested by discharging the contents, 
cleaning thoroughly, and then refill. 
Ing. Carbon tetrachloride fire ex
tinguishers shall be tested for their 
pumping eMclency and the liquid dis
charged with proper care so that it 
may be replaced In the extinguishers. 
Carbon dioxide fire extinguishers shall 
be checked by weighing to determine 
contents and If found to be more than 
10 percent under required contents of 
carbon dioxide shall be recharged. 
Pump tank fire extinguishers shall be 
tested by pumping and discharging 
the contents. cleaning thoroughly, and 
then refllllng or recharging. Car
tridge-operated type fire extinguishers 
shall. be checked by examining the 
extinguishing agents to determine If 
in still good condition and by weigh
Ing the cartridges: If the weight of 
the cartridge Is ~ ounce or more un· 
der the weight stamped thereon or It 
It Is punctured, the cartridge shall be 
rejected and a new one Inserted. The 
hoses and nozzles of all fire extin
guishers shall be inspected to see that 
they are clear and In good condition. 

§ 16'1.45--75 FITe eztlllouishers lor 
emcrgenCll' power plant". In com
partments where emergency lighting 
and wireless units are located. two fire 
extinguishers approved by the Coast 
Guard or the Navy, of either carbon 
tetrachloride, carbon dioxide. or dry 
chemical type shall be permanently 
located at the most accessible points. 
In addition. two ftre extinguishers of 
the above types, or foam type, shall 
be permanently located so as to be 
readily accessible to the emergency 
luel tanks containing gasollne, ben
zine or naphtha. 

1167.45-80 Fire axes. ( a ) All 
nautical school ships shall be provided 
with fire axes, as rollows : 

Number 
o/tlus 

Grou tonll ot nnutlcal schoo! shlpa : 
All not over 50 ton8 _____ . _._ ••__ _ • 1 
All over 50 toI1ll and not o"e~ 200I-Ons___ ___ _______ ______ ______ _ _ 2 

All ove~ 200 tons and not oyer IiOOtons ______ ____ ______________ •• _ ~ 

All over 500 tons snd not oy,,~ 1.000tons_. ______ _________ ____ • ••__ • 8 
All over 1,000 tons_. __•• ____ __•• _. s 

(b) All fi re axes shall be located so 
as to be readily found In time of need, 
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shall not be used lor general purposes, 
and shall be kept in good condition, 

SUllP,uT 1e"J.So--ACCOIIDIIODATtONS 

I 16'1'.50-1 Ho.plto.l accommoda
tion!. Each nautical school ship, 
which makes voyages of more than 3 
days ' duration bel;ween port.s and car
nes 12 or more persons, shall be 
equipped with a compartment suitably 
separated from other spaces for hos
pital pUJ1)05ell, and sucb compartment 
shall have at least 1 bunk for every 12 
persons allowed to be carried: Pro
wcUd, That not more than 6 bunks 
shaU be required In any ca.se. 

SUBPART 1e"J.U-6PECIAt. MAiKINCS 
REQUIRED 

1167.55-1 Dralt m4rk•. Every 
nautical school ship of 50 gross tons 
and over, shall have It.s draft plainlY 
and leg1bly marked upon the stem and 
upon the sternpost or rudderpost or 
at such other place at the stern of 
the vessel as may be necessary for 
easy observance. The draft shall be 
taken from the bottom of the lowest 
part of the keel to the surface or 
the water. the bottom of the mark 
to Indicate the draft In fect . 

116'1'.55-5 Markinll 0/ 1fre and 
emergellCJI equipment, etc. Marking 
ot fire and emergency apparatus, wa
tertight doors, Weboat embarkation 
stations and direction signs, state
room notices, lnstructlons for chang_ 
ing steering gears. etc., shall be car_ 
ried out u folloW1J : 

Ca) General alarm !>ell switch. 
The general alarm bell switch In the 
pUothouse or flre control station shall 
be clearly marked with lettering on a 
brass plate or with a sign In red let
ters on liUltable background: "Oen
eral Alarm." 

(b) General alarm !>elLs. General 
alarm bells shall be marked in not 
less than ¥.z -Inch red letters : "Oen
eral AlanD-When Bell Rings 00 to 
Your Station.,. 

( c ) Steam, loam or Co. 1frc 
snwthenng apparahu. Steam, toam 
or COo ftre smothering apparatus 
shall be marked "Steam Fire Appara
tus" or ' 'Foam f'tre Apparatus" or 
"COJFire Apparatus", CUI appropriate, 
In not less than 2· lnch red letters. 
The valves of all branch piping lead. 
Ing to the several compartment.s shaU 
be distinctly marked to indicate the 
compartment.s or part.s of the nau
tical school ship to which they lead. 

(d) Fire hose .tatloM. At eacb 
fire hose valve there shaH be marked 
In not less than 2·lncll red le tters and 
ftgures "Fire Statlon 1," 2, 3, etc. 

Cel EmergencJl .quad equipment. 
Lockers or spaces containing equip
ment for use of the emergency squad 
shall be marked " Emergency Squad 
Equipment." Lockers or spaces where 
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oxygen or iresh air breathing appara
tus J.s stowed shall be marked "Oxy
gen Breathing Apparatus" or "Fresh 
Air Breathing Apparatus," u appro
priate. 

( f) Fire e%tinguia'hers. Each ftre 
extinguisher shall be marked with a 
number and the location where 
stCJwed shaH be marked in corre
sponding numbers in not less tban 
I-inch figures. 

( g) WaterUgh£ doors. Each water
tight door shall be numbered in at 
least 2·lnch letters and figures "W. 
T . D . 1," 2, 3. etc. The color of the 
marldng shaU be In contrast tCJ the 
background. All watertight door re
mote, hand-closing stations shall be 
marked In at least 2- lnch letters and 
ftcures " W . T. D . 1," 2, 3, etc. The 
direction of operation of the lever or 
wheel provided tCJ close or open the 
door at. all watertight. door remote 
hand-closing stations shall be 
marked. The color of the sign shall 
contrast. with the background. 

<h) Instructions lor c han II I n g 
steering gear. InstructiOIl$ln at least. 
I-Inch letters and figures shall be 
posted at. each emergency steering 
station and in the steering engine 
room, relating in order , the dUferent 
steps tCJ be taken In changing 00 the 
emergency steering gear. Each 
c1utr.h, gear wheel, level. valve, or 
switch which J.s used during the 
changeover shan be numbered or let
tered on a brass plate or painted 50 

that the marldngs can be recognized 
at a reasonable distance. The In_ 
structions shall indicate each clutch 
or pin to be "in" or "out" and each 
valve or S\\-itch which 18 tCJ be 
"opened" or "closed" In shifting to any 
means of steering for which the ves
sel Is equipped. Instructions shall be 
Included to line up all steering wheels 
and rudder amidshlp before changina: 
gears. 

(I) Rudder order.. At aU steering 
stat.ions, there shall be Installed a. 
suitable notice on the wheel or device 
or at such other position as to be 
directly In the helmsman's line ot vi_ 
sion, 00 indicate the direction in which 
the wheel or device must be turned 
tor "right rudder" and for "left 
rudder." 

(j) Nautical school shlp's Ilame 011 
eouipment. All lifeboats, life raft.s , 
Jlfe floats, buoyant apparatus, In· 
cludIng equipment, also life preserv
ers, lIte buoys. fire hose, and axes shall 
be painted or branded with the name 
of the nautical school shlp. 

SUBPART U'1.8I)--CERTlFlCATES OF 

INSPECTION 


1 167.60-1 i!SU4nce bv Ol/lcer In 
Charlie, Marine I nspection. (a ) 
EVery nautical school ship shall be 
Inspected annually and if in the opln· 
Ion ot the Omcer In Charge, Marine 

lnspcct.ion, the nautical school shlp 
can be operated safely, he shall issue 
a cert.lflcate of Inspection with t he 
lollowlntr indorsement: " N a ut 1c a I 
School Ship" in Jleu ot the classl1lca
tlon "Passenger vessel", "cargO ves
sel"', etc. 

(b) When a nautical school ship, 
In the opinion of the omcer in Charge, 
Marine inspection, may be navigated 
on the waters of any ocean or the Oulf 
of Mexico more t.han 20 nautical m.1les 
offshore, the route shall be designated 
on certificate of inspection as 
"Ocean". 

(c) When a nautical school ship, 
In the opinion ot the omcer In Charge, 
Marine Inspection. may be navigated 
on the waters of any ocean or the 
Gulf of Mulco 20 nautical mUes or 
less offshore, the route shall be desig
nated on the certlllcate of Inspection 
as "Coastwise". 

I 167.60-5 Period 01 time lor which 
valid.. A certlflcate of inspection tor 
any period less than one year shall 
not be Issued, but nothing herein shall 
be construed as preventing the revoca_ 
tion or suspension of a cert.lflcate of 
Inspection In case such process Is au
thorized by law. 

I 16'1'.60-10 E%llibition oj certl/i.
cate a/ Inspection. On every nautical 
school ship, tbe orl81nal certlftcate of 
Inspection shall be framed under glass 
aDd posted In a conspicuous place. 

t 16'1'.60-15 Perrons allowed to !>e 
carried. In view 01 the fact that nau
tical school ships normally are not 
merchant vessels of the United States 
and are, therefore. not documented, 
manning requirements shall not be 
stated In the certiOcate of inspection. 
The certlftcate of Inspect.ion sbalI 
show the total number of persons al
lowed to be carried. This ootal shall 
be based on the total capacity of the 
vessel's lifeboats. 

StJBFART IB' .G5-SF£ClAL OFERATINC 
REQUUDtENTS 

1 16'1'.65-1 Sto.tion bi"" drilLs, and 
l og book elltrie.-(al Station bilLs and 
mu,tter luta. It Shall be the duty 01 
the master ot every nautical school 
ship to cause station bills and muster 
llst.s to be prepared betore the nautical 
SChool ship salls, which shall be signed 
by the master who Shall be responsible 
tor their preparation. The station 
bills and mutter lists shall be POSted 
In conspicuous places In several parts 
of the nautical scbool ship. particu_ 
larly in the quarters, and must con
tain lull particulars of the signals 
Which will be used tor calling all per_ 
sons to their stations lor emergency 
duties. Special duties shall be a llotted 
to each person a nd the muster llst.s 
shall show all these special duties and 
Indicate the station to which each 
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man must gO and the duUes he has to 
perfonn. The special duties should, 
as far as possible. be comparable to 
the regular work of the IndiVidual. 
When practicable. several members of 
the crew shall be designated as an 
emergency squad and required to re
port to the bridge with certain equip
ment for Instructions, The duties 
provided for by the muster lists should 
Include : 

(}) The closing of airports. water
tight doors, fire doors. and fire 
screens. the covers and ali valves of aU 
scuppers. sanitary and other dis
charges which lead through the ship's 
bull below the margin line. and stop
ping the fans and ventilating systems. 

( 2) The extinction of fire. 
(3\ The equipment of boats, rafts. 

and buoyant apparatus and their 
preparation for launching. 

( 4) The muster of aU persons 
aboard. 

(b) EmergenCll sig'lals-(1) F ire 
alarm signals. (\) The general fire 
alal'm signal shall be a continuous 
rapid ringing of the shlp's bell for a 
period not less than 10 seconds sup
plemented by the continuous ringing 
of the general alarm bells lor not less 
than 10 seconds. 

(\1) For dlsml.ssal from fire-alarm 
stations, the general alann bells shall 
be sounded three times. supplemented 
by three short blasts of the whistle. 

(2) Boat station or boat drill sig
nals. (I) The signal for boat drill or 
boat stations shall be more than six 
ShOl·t blasts and one long blast of the 
whistle. supplemented by the same 
signal on the general alarm bells. 

(il) Where whistle signals are used 
for handling boats. they shall be as 
follows: 

( a) To lower boats. one short blast 
of the whistle. 

(b) To stop lowering the boats, two 
short blasts of the whistle. 

(cl For dlnnlssal from boat sta
tions. three short blasts of the whistle. 

(3) Other emerge'lc~ signals. The 
master of any vessel may establish 
such other emergency signal. In ad
dition to the above, so that all persons 
will have posltlve and certain noUce 
of the exlstlng emergency. The sig
nals used for the assembly of the 
emergency squad should not conflict 
with the navigational signals or the 
signals used for a general alann. 

(cl Drills, tests. and inspectioll. (1 ) 
It shall be the duty of the master or 
the mate or oMcer in command, once 
at If-ast in each week, to call all hands 
to quarters and exercise them, 
weather permitting, In the unL"lshlng 
and swinging out ot the lifeboats, the 
closing of ali hand or power-operated 
watertight doors which are In use at 
sea, closing all fire doors and fire 
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screens, the use of fire pumps · and 
all other apparatus (or the safety of 
life on board ot such vessels. with spe
cial regard for the drill ot the crew 
In the method 01 adjusting 111e pre
servers and educating others in thls 
procedure. and to see that all the 
equlpments required by law arc In 
complete working order for Immedi_ 
ate use; the fact of exercise ot the 
crew. as herein contemplated.. shall 
be entered In the Jog book. 

( 2 ) The requirements relating to 
fire and boat drills contemplate that 
such drills Shall be conducted pre
clsely as though an emergency ex
Isted. To accomplish the purpose of 
this section, lifeboat covers and 
strongbacks shall be removed. plugs 
or caps put In place. boat ladders se_ 
cured In position for use, painters. 
carried forward and tended so as to 
provide a good lead and slack to hold 
Lhe boat In position under the davits 
when In the water. The person In 
charge of each lifeboat. or life raft 
should have a list or Its crew and 
Should see that the men under his 
ordel"s are acquainted with their sev
eral duties. The hand pumps and fire 
pumps shall be operated long enough 
and a suMclent number ot outlets 
used to Insure that such equipment Is 
In order and effectual. The motor 
and the hand-operated propeller gear 
of eO-ch lifeboat shall be operated fOI" 
a period ot not less than 5 minutes 
once at least In every 7 days, In order 
that It may be ready for service at 
any time. Such operation shall be 
a part of the 111eboat drill and the 
fact of Stich operation shall be made 
a part of the report of such drill. 
When emergency breathing appara
tus. such as gas masks. or other 
special equipment Is carried. certain 
members of the crew shall be trained 
In the use of the equlpment. 

(dl Log book entries. The entries 
In the log book relating to the exercise 
of the crew in fire and boat drills shall 
state the day of the month and the 
hour when so exercised. length of 
time of the drill, number on the 
boats swung out, number of lengths 
of hose used. together with a state_ 
ment of the condition of all fire and 
lifesaving apparatus. watertight door 
mcchanlsm. valves. etc. 

§ 167.65-5 Flashing the railS of a 
searchlight or other blinding light. 
Flashing the rays ot a searchlight or 
other blinding light onto the bridge or 
Into the pilothouse of any vessel under 
way Is prohibited. 

t 167.65-10 Unauthorized lights. 
Any master or pilot of a nautical 
schoolshlp shall not authorize or per
mit the carrying 01 any light, electric 
or otherwise. not required by law that 
In any way will Interfere with dls

tingulshlng the llghLs requlred to be 
carried. 

1167.65-15 Routinu instructions: 
strict compliance with.. Due to exlst
lng mine field dangers. all masters. 
oMcers. and seamen ',n nautical school 
ships s.hall comply strlcUy with the 
routing instructions Issued by com
petent naval authority. Nothing 
herein Shall be construed as relievlDg 
the master of the responsibility for 
the safety of his nautical school ship. 

§ 167.65-20 Umlecessar~ whf.s!llng. 
Unnecessary sounding or a nautical 
school shlp's whlstle Is prohibited 
within any harbor limits of the United 
States. 

t 167.65-25 Steering gear tests. 
On all na utical school ships making 
voyages of more than 48 hours' dura
tion. the entire steering gear, the 
whistle, the means of communication 
and the signaling appliances between 
the bridge or pUothouse and engine 
room shalJ be examined and tested by 
an oMcer of the nautical school ship 
within a period of not more than 12 
hours before leaving port. AIJ nauti
cal school ships making voyages of 
less than 48 hours' duration Shall be 
so examined and tested at least once 
In every week. The fact. and time of 
such examination and test shall be 
recorded In the log book. 

I 167.65-30 Steering orders. (a) 
'"Right rudder" Shall be given onlY 
when it Is Intended that the wheel. the 
rudder blade, and the head of the 
nautical school ship should go to the 
right. 

(b) "Left rudder" shall be given 
only when It Is Intended that the 
wheel. the rudder blade, and the head 
of the nautical school ship should go 
to the left. 

(c) Where rudder indicators are 
provided , they shall be Installed con
sistent with the foregoing. 

I 167.65-40 Draft. The master of 
every nautical school ship over 50 
gross tons shall. whenever leaving 
port. enter the maximum draft ot his 
nautical school ship in the 10i" book. 

I 167.65-45 Notice to mariners: 
aids to navigation. (a) OMcers are 
required to acquaint themselves with 
the latest information publlshed by 
the Coas t Guard and the United States 
Navy regarding aid!; to navigation , 
and neglect to do so Is evidence of 
neglect of duty. It Is desirable that 
nautical school ships navigating 
oceans and coastwise and Great Lakes 
waters shall have available In the 
pilothouse for convenient reference at 
all times a llIe of the applicable Notice 
to Mariners. All nautical school ships 
Shall have charts of the waters on 
which they operate available for con
venient reference at all times. 
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(b) Notice to Mariners pubUshed 
weeldy by the Coast Ouard which COD
tains announcements and 1DformatioD 
regarding aids to navlllaUon and 
charts of wa~TS of the United States 
Is available for free distribution at the 
following places: F1eld omces of the 
Coast Ouard: Unl~d Stat.es Coast and 
Geodetic Survey Held stntlons: and 
the Marine Division, Customhouse. 
Notice to Mariners published weekly 
by the United States Navy for the 
correction of charts, salUng directions, 
light lists and other publications, and 
which Includes foreign waters and 
certnln waters of the United States,is 
available for free distribution at. the 
Hydrographlc Office, Branch Hydro
graphic Offices, or any at the agencies 
of seaboard ports. and is also on rue 
In the United Sta~s consulates where 
they may be Inspected. 

1 167.65-50 POIting 1'lacanu con
taining instructions lor use 0/ breeches 
buoJl. A placard containing Instruc
tloru for the use of breeches buoy 
gear , Form CO 811. shall be posted In 
the pilothouse, engine room, and In 
the seamen's, firemen's. and stewards' 
departments of every nautical school 
ship. 

t 167.65-60 E:t"aminaUO't 0/ boilers 
and machinerJl btl e1lpilleer. It shall 
be the duty of an engineer when he 
assumes charge of the boilers and 
machinery of a nautical school ship 
to examine the same forthwith and 
thoroughly, and If he nnds any part 
thereof In bad condition, he shall 1m
mediately report. the facu; to the mas
ter, owner. or agent, and to the Offi
cer In Charge, Marine Irupectlon, of 
the district, who shall thereupon In_ 
vestigate the matter and take such 
actions as may be necessary. 

1 167.65-65 Notice 0/ crlsualtv and 
VOl/ape records. (a) The owner. 
agent. master. or person In charge of 
a nautical school ship Involved In a 
marine casu.a.lty shall live notice as 
soon as po6Slble to the nearest marine 
Inspection ornce of the U. S . Coast 
Guard whenever the casualty results 
In flny of the following : 

(1 ) Dnmage to proper ty In excess 
of $1.500. 

(2) Material damalle affecting the 
seaworthiness or efficiency of a vessel. 

(3) Stranding or grounding. 
(4) Loss of lICe. 
(5) Injury causing any person to 

remain Incapacitated for a period In 
excess of 72 hours. 

Ib) The notice required by para
graph la) of this section Shall show 
the name and official number (If any) 
of the nautical school ship Involved. 
the owner or agent thereof, the na
ture and probable cause of the casu
alty, the locality in which It occurred, 
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the nature and extent of Injury to 
persons and the damage to property. 

Ie) In addJtlon to the notice re
quIred by paragraph (8) of thIs sec
tlon, the person In charge of the nau
tical school ship shall, as soon as 
possible, report In writing and In per
son to the Officer In Chafll:e, Marine 
I nspection, at the port In which t he 
casualty occurred or nearest the port 
of nrst arrival : PrC}l)ided, That when 
from dis tance It may be Inconvenient 
to report in person It may be done In 
writing only. The written report re
quired for personal accident not in
volving death shall be made on Form 
CO 924E and for all other ma rine 
casualties or accidents the written 
report shall be made on Fol"m CO 2692. 

Non: : It ftled without delay these fonn. 
may allO provide the notice requIred by 
paragml.h (a ) of tllla section. 

(d ) The owner, agent. master. or 
other person In charge of any nautical 
school ship involved in a marine casu· 
alty shall retain such voyage records 
of the nautical school ship that are 
maintained, such as both rough and 
llmooth deck and engine room logs. 
bell books, navigation charts, navlga· 
tlon work books, compass deviation 
cards. gyrocompass records, stowage 
plans, record of draft. aids t-o mari
ners, redlagrams sent and received, 
the radio log, and lists of persons 
aboard. The owner, agent. master, or 
oUler orncer In charge, shall make 
t.hese records available to a duly au
thorb:cd Coast Ouard orncer or em
ployee for eltamlnaUon upon request. 

Ie) Whenever a nautical school 
ship collides with a lightship. buoy, or 
other aid to navigation under the 
jur:lsdlctlon of the Coast Ouard, or Is 
connected with any such coUlslon, It 
t hall be the duty of the person in 
charge of such nautical SChool ship to 
report. the accident to the nearest 
arncer In Charge, Marine Inspection. 
No report on Form CO 2692 is re
quired unless one of the results listed 
In paragraph (a) of this se<:tion oc
curs. 

1 167.65-70 RePOrb 0/ accidents, 
repair.!. and u1lsa/e boiler.! alld ma
c/lillerv bv ellgineers. (a) Before 
making repairs to a boUer of a nautl
cal school ship the engineer In charge 
shall report., In writing, the nature of 
such repairs to the nearest Omcer In 
Charge, Marine Inspection, where 
such repairs are to be made. 

(b) And It shall be the duty of aU 
engineers when an accident occurs to 
the boilers or machinery In their 
charae tending to render the fUrther 
use of such boilers or machinery un
sale until repairs are made, or when. 
by reason of ordinary wear, such 
boilers or machinery have become un

safe, to report the same to the am
cu In Charge, Marine Inspection. Im
mediately upon the arrival of the 
nautical sch ool ship a t the fi rst port 
reached subsequent to the accident, 
or alter the discovery of such unsafe 
condition by said engineer. 

Dat.ed : April 5, 1951. 
[seAL I MERLIN O'NEII.L, 

Vice Admiral. U . S. COOl t Guard, 
Commanda1lt. 

IP. R . Doc. 51-4327; Filed. . Apr. 11. 1951; 
8 :50 a. m.; 18 P . R . 3218-+-12--&11 

Equipment Approved 
by the Commandant 

fUS IBLE !'lUGS 

TIle Marine Engineering Regula
tions and Material Specifications re_ 
quire that manufacturers submit 
snmples tram each heat of fusible 
plugs to the Commandant for test 
prior to plugs ma nufactured Irom the 
heat being used on vesseis subject to 
inspection by the COast Ouard. A 
list of approved heats which have been 
tested and found acceptable during 
the period from April 15. 1951, to May 
15. 1951. is as foll ows: 

Til e LUllkenheimer Co., Post a mce 
Box 360 Annex Station, Cincinnati 14, 
Ohio. Heat Nos. 381-391 Inclusive. 

AUICUS OF SHI PS' SlOIU AND SUPPlIES 

Articles of Shlps' Stores and Sup
plies certificated f rom March 26 to 
April 25, 1951, inclusive, for use on 
board vessels in accordance with the 
provisions 01 part 147 or the reaula_ 
tlons governing eltploslves or other 
dangerous articles on board vessels, 
are as follows: 

Chemical Testing Corp.-Chatham 
Phenix Building, 29-28 Forty-first 
Avenue, Long Island City I , N. Y., Cer
tJftcate No. 328. dated 11 April 1951. 
"Activated D!solvlte Fuel 011 Treat_ 
ment." 

WElOING ElECTROOES 

The below listed eledrodes have 
been tested In accordance with ASTM 
designation A316-48T and the require
men ts thereof have been met. In ad
dition to the present s izes listed, the 
following sizes are also acceptable. 

Air Reduction Sale.! Co., Forty-se<:
ond Street, opposite Orand central, 
New York 17. N. Y., Arcrods Corp. 
(manufacturer ), Alrco 382 <'50 Mo./ . 
Type &-70 11. 

Air Reductioll Salel Co., Forty-sec
ond Street. opposite Grand Central, 
New York 17 , N. Y., Arcrods Corp. 
(manufacturer), Alrco 351 ' (2% Cr.-l 
Mo." Type E-9016. 
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All' Red.uctlon Salel Co., Fort.y·See· 
and Street, oppcl6ite Grand Central. 
New York 1'1, N . Y., ATcOds Corp. 
(manulllcturer), Alrco 396 (2~ NO , 
Type E-7016. 

General Electric Co .. SChenectady,
N. V .. An:rocI.s Corp. (manufacturer), 
OE W-56 (,50 Mo.) , Type. &-7011, 

General Electric Co., SChenectady. 
N. Y., Arcrocl.s Corp. (manufncturer), 
O.E \V0..65 ' i 2 Y4 Cr.-l Mo,). Tyl)(! &
9016. 

GelUTal Elcctric Co.. SChenectady, 
N . Y .. Al'crOdl! Corp. (manufactul'er), 
OE W-82 ( 2~ NO, 'I)' pe E-7016. 

Metal & Tllennlt COI'f.I .. 120 Broad. 
way, New York 5. N. Y., Arcrods Corp. 
(manufacturer). Metal &: Thermit 
Murex MA <'50 Mo.), Type &-7011. 

Metal 4: Thermlt Corp,. 120 Broad
way. New York 5. N. Y .. An::rods Corp. 
(manufacturer) , Metal " Thennlt 
Murex 4216 ' (2~ Cr.-l Mo.). Type E
9016. 

,lletal & Tllennft Corp.• 120 Broad_ 
wa)' . New York 5, N. Y .. ArCrods Corp.. 
(nlllnutactul'er l , Metal &: Thenmt 
Murex 801ijQ (2Y..: NI ). Type. E-70 16, 

We,tftl"IIou.e Electric Corp., East 
Pitt.5burah. Pa.. Westinghouse Elee
tyle Corp.. (manufacturer ). F1exare 
SW-2. Type &-8013. 

WIl,on. Welder 4: Metals Co., IFlc., 
IJncoln Building, Fort)'-sccond Street 
and Orand Central, Ne~' York 17, 
N . Y .. Arcrodli Corp.• (manufacturer)' 
Wilson 582 (.50 Mo.), Type E-7011 . 

Wiuon. We/der 4: Metau Co .. Inc., 
Uncoln Building, Forty_second Street, 
a nd Grond Central, New York 17, 
N. Y .. Arerods Corp., (manufacturer) , 
Wilson 551 r2Y4 Cr.-l Mo.) ,' Type 
&-9016, 

Will on Wdder 4: Metall Co. , 1IIc., 
Lincoln Building. f'orty·second Street. 
and Orand Central. New York n , 
N. Y .. Arcrods Corp.. (manufacturer) . 
Wilson 596 t2h: NU , Type &-7016. 

onu.lING !'(IIIIIONS ~D fHcnOD' ,"llS 

The Alrco 382 Type &-7011 Vi,", 
%:l", ~''', %2" and %11" diameter 
electrodes ..".111 be aUowed for aU po
salon welding. The ¥.!:" and Y4" 
diameter electrodes will be allowed 
tor horizontal fillet and fiat position 
v.'(!ldlng. The elcctrodes are for a l· 
terllaUng and direct current nnd the 
5J)eClmens were stress relieved. 

The Alrc.o 351' Type E-9016 lA.... 
fu", ~" and fu" diameter elee
trode5 will be allowed for all position 
welding. The ~.", ~•• and Y4" 
dlnmet.er electrodes wlli be allowed 
for horIZontal fillet and nat position 
welding. The o/te" diameter elcctrode 
wllJ be allowed for nat position weld· 
Illg. The electrodes arc for alternat_ 
Ing nnd direct current and the specl. 
mens wel'e stress reUevcd. 

The AJ.rco 396 Type. E-7016 HII", 
%,:", %" and %:t" diameter electrodes 
will be allowed for all pcl61t1oD weld· 
Ing. The 0/1"", ~3:t" .and Y4" diameter 
electrodes wUl be allowed for hori
zontal DUet and nat position welding. 
The electrode! are tor alt.ernatlng and 
dlrect current and tbe specimens 
were :stress relieved. 

The OE W-56 Type E-7011 1A1I", 
%~". y. ... %2" a nd ~1l" dlametel' 
electrodes will be allowed for nil posi
tion welding. The *~'. and %" diam
eter electrodes will be allowed for 
horizontal fillet and nat position 
welding. The electrodes are for alter· 
naUng and direct. current and the 
specimens were s tress relle\'ed. 

The OE W-65 ' Type &-9016 \i8", 
"*:l". y," and ~" diameter e.lectrodes 
wl11 be allowed for all position weld_ 
Ing. Tbe r-o", %:l" and ~" diameter 
electrodes will be allowed tor horl· 
mntal fillet and nat posIlJon welding, 
The tie" diameter electrode will be 
allowed for nat position welding, The 
ei(..'Ctrodes are tor alternaUng and dl· 
rect current and IJle specimens were 
stress relieved, 

The OE W-82 Type E-7016 "e", 
%:", %" and ~:" diameter elec· 
trodes will be allowed for all position 
weldlll.&". The ;,,,", 1~~" and Y." d i· 
ameter electrodes will be allo.....ed tor 
horl1.ontal fillet and fiat position weld_ 
ing. The electrodes are for alternat.
Ing and direct current and the speci
mens were stress relieved. 

The Metal &: Thermlt Murex MA 
TYpe 8-'1011 ~111'" ~:". %,". ~:" and 
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~s" diameter elccLrodes will be al
lowed for all POailJon welding. 'The 
~ .. and 1<. .. diameter electrodes will 
be allowed for horizontal ftllet and nat. 
position welding , The electrodes are 
for alte.rnatinK and direct. current and 
the specimens ......ere stress relleved. 

The Mel.8.l &: Thermlt Murex 4216 ' 
Type &-90 16 lAo" , %;:", t." and %2" 
diameter electrodes will be allowed 
for all position weldlnK. The %0", 
1h" and ~" diameter electrodes wlU 
be allowed for horizontal fillet and 
nat position welding, The o/ta" di· 
ameter electrode will be allowed for 
Hat position welding. The electrodes 
R.l'e for a l ternating and direct current 
and the specimens were stress re· 
llevcd. 

The Metal &: Thermlt Murex 80l(iQ 
Type E-7016 ·lr"s". l!3:1" , ~_." and *:" 
diameter electrodes ,,' 111 be allowed for 
all position welding. The ~'18" . ~.. 
and %" diameter electrodes will be 
allowed for horizontal fillet and fiat 
posillon welding. The electrodes are 
for alternating and direct current 
and the specimens were stress re
lieved. 

The Plexarc SW-2 Type &-6013 
~", ~''', r.a::" and %0" diameter elcc
trodes will be allowed for all poslUon 
welding, The ~" and ~" diameter 
electrodes will be allowed for hori
zontal fillet and nat position welding, 
The ~s" dlamete.r eleetrode will be 
allowed for nat posllJon weldJ.ng. The 
electrodes are for alternating and di
rect current and the specimens were 
not. stress relieved, 

The Wilson 582 Type &-70 11 JAil", 
%~". ~' '' , ~ .. and :Xli" diameter 
electrodes will be allowed for all po_ 
mUon welding. The 'h:" and y. " 
diameter electrodes will be allowed 
tor horizontal fill et Ilnd fiat position 
welding. The electrodes are for al
terMUng and dIrect current a nd the 
specimens were stress relieved. 

The Wilson 551 ' Type E-9016 lAo". 
*:". ~." and .s:" diameter elee
trodes ""Ill be allowed for all POSition 
welding. The ~\8". ~.. and 1(.. " 
dinmeter electrodes will be aUowed for 
horlzonUlI fillet lind fla t position weld
Ing. The !}j ll " diameter electrode will 
be nllowed for fiat position we.1ding, 
The electrodes ore for alternating and 
direct current and the specimens were 
s tress relieved. 

The Wilson 596 Type E-7016 ~II" . 
~", %" nnd ~2" dlalneter elec_ 
trodes will be allowed for all position 
welding. The :IK~" , 7!J:" and ~" 
diameter electrod9 wl11 be allowed for 
horizontal nJlet and nat posltlon 
weldlng. The electrodes are tor al
te.rnaUng and dlrecL current and the 
specimens were streSll relieved, 

' Tht. el e(ltrode pre.tnU), Uat.ed, In %.., 
~.. &lZet only, 

Ju ly 195J 168 

http:weldJ.ng
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